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FOR ORD
 

~fuen Pastor Frank CraTIley asked the author of this little 
volume to write a history of the First [ethodist Church in 
Elberton, he accepted the commission ~ith some misgivings. 
These fears were well founded due to the limitations and in
experience of the \'.rriter. To add to difficul ties of the 
undertakin6' many of the Quarterly Conference ecords, and 
Church Conference Records were found nissin in the archives 
of the C__urch. This proves the uisdom of recordino information 
from existing doc~unents in a sin~le vol~~e uhere it will be 
available fo~ ready reference in coming years. 

The subject atter, as far as possible, has been arranged 
in its proper chronological order. 

The readeI' will notice skips of a nLll11ber of years dur:ing 
which no incidents are recorded, no history iven. n~is is 
due to lack of authentic records. Some pastors, ~ho served 
the Church faithfully and well, deserve to have their achiev
ments emblazoned on the pages. of its history. A number of 
them are omitted, due to unavailable data. This is tragic 
but unavoidable. 

It will be noted, by the some taken, the story of recent 
years is more complete because the records are avail ble, and 
events, not recor ed, could be authenticated by persons nou 
living. 

The Lost distressing part of the undertaking to the 
wri ter, is that many \'/omen and :r:len, :.rho have given 0 their 
time and talents, and substance through the years to the 
building of this Church, and the advancement of n~e Kingdom 
of God, in this community must remain anoymous, as far as 
this history is concerned. If you ~ill visit the Church 
some afternoon, when the sun, softened by the stained glass 
windows, li~hts up the auditorium, and view its cathedral
like appearence, and feel its sacred atmosphere, you ~ill see 
the memorial erected in memory of, or in honor of these 
Soldiers of the Cross. 

The gathering and recording of the information contained 
herein has been rather d:fficult, and arduous. Tae task in
complete, as it is, has been gladly done for the Church, under 
whose benign gu:dance, and influence, the writer has been pri 
viledged to live these fifty years and more. 

Jolm T. Dennis. 
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CHAPTER 1 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUirm 

Prior to the coming o~ the colonist, Georgia was peopmd 
only by the Aborigines, called Indian~, whose rights ther~ 
were none to dispute. The forest, pr~eval and the gurgllng 
streams, abounded in game and fish. Nature had provided for 
the s~ple savages. 

The Cherokees where the most civilized, and pO'l:ferful, 
of the Indian nations. They occupied the Northern part of 
Georgia; the Creeks, a confederacy of numerous tribes, oc
cupied the South. Broad river, whose tawny waters mark the 
boundary of Elberton and Wilkes counties, was the boundary 
line bet'ween these two great Indian nations. 

So far as written records tell, De Soto and his siJi:. hun
dred conlpanions, composed of Spanish soldiers, and adventurers 
ere the first white men to set foot on Georgia soil in the 

year of 1540. They were well received by the Indirols. Their 
quest was for ~old and they repaid the hospitality of the 
Indians with cruelty, murder, and massacre. 'fhe expedition 
ended in failure, nd De Soto found a rave in the Fathers 
of Waters. In after years, vhen the colonist arrived, no 
doubt, they were looked upon with suspicion, as the story of 
the cruelty of the "Pale Paces" must have been handed dovm 
from generation to generation. 

General J'ames Oglethorpe and his one hundred and thirty 
five colonist lilllded at Yamacraw Bluff, February 12, 1733, 
and ere welcomed by the Yamacraw Tribe, and their good Chief 
Tomochichi. The colonist knelt do\Vll and gave thanks to God 
for their safe arriv~l. This was the foundin~ of Savannah. 
In later months other emigrants arrived, Salzburgers, Scotch
men and a small colony of Jews, all seeking religious and 
political freedom, a promised land where men could be men and 
not peons of Tyrants. General 0oletlorpe found it necessary 
to return to England. On his retu_n to the Colony, with 
another car 0 of settlers, he brought lith him two hundred 
and twenty five persons, Germans and Moravions. With him came 
two notable persons in the annals of I\lethodism---Jop..ll and 
Charles Wesley. John to preach to the Indians, and Colonist; 
Charles, as Oglet orpe's private secretary. One the founder 
of Methodism, the other the write of its gospel songs. The 
esleys rocked the cradle of infant Methodism, and fifty years 

in advance of Robert Raikes, originated in Georgia, the world'S 
fi_st Sunday School. ile in the colony Charles Wesley com
posed -he first Georgia Poem, "Jesus Lover of My Soul", com
memoratin his stormy, but safe, passage to Savannah. 

It is necessary for the reader to get this glimpse of 
early Geor in. History in order to understand how, and why 
Elb rt County (Wilkes County in pioneer days is one of the 
earliest settled counties of the state, ·and why some of its 



Churches are among the oldest in the state. As Colonist con
tinued to arrive, and the population increased, it ~as necessary 
for the people to branch out, and seek other and more verdent 
fields, and look for food and raiment, and carryon trade and 
commerce, gimple though it was,~nd stake a claim in the un
bounded forest to build a home, '01" hut for their families. 
Such was the adventu ous spirit of the hardy pioneer. The 
natu~al direction these early settlers moved was the valley 
of the Savannah River. There were no roads, nr paths t_rou h 
the tan led mass of the primeval fores.t. The river offered 
them its friendly aters_, as a comparatively easy means of 
transportation to the hinterlands, by boat. 

In 1736, Augusta was founded and named after one of the 
Royal Princesses. 

This settlement speedily beCfu~e a reat trading center 
between the Colonies of Geor ia and Carolina, and vith the 
Indians, round about • 

• t the confluence of the Broad and 3avannill1 Rivers, 
Petersbupg was founded and becane a flouris ing trading 
center. ~or some time it is reputed to have had as many as 
fifty stor s and two newspapers---the third la1" est city of 
Geor ia. Tod y (1951) it is a ~host town, soon to be engulfed 
by the '.yaters of Clark Hill's dffin. 

nle settlers rapidly pushed further up t e river seeking 
neVl horizons, and into the territory now lmovl11. as Elbert 
County~ The population of the valley, when Petersburg flour
ished, is estimated at one hundred thousand. 

These h~dy pioneers, wnen they had built a shack or 
crude dwellino for their fcrnlilies, next felled the trees, 
hewed and splitt _e loos for a Chapel, in "Ihic to VTors ip 
God, and ive tharu{s or His uoodness and wuidance in lead
ing them to this new land of reedom, rich in resources of 
fields and forests. Early records reve 1 there was a Method
ist Chu_ch .t Petersburg, and one in Ibert County, in Peters
burg District, knoITn as Thompsons Mee ing -ouse, the fi st 
Church established North of Broad River. It was located near 
Balchin's Store. 

Preache_s fro the South Carolina Conference came over 
to the Geor6ia District a d filled the pulpits of the early 
churches. _~on them vere: John Major, Tnomas Humphries, 
Richard Ivey, Matthew Harris, J.ioses Parks, and others. 

The time had come when Georgia should have a Con. e~enre 

of its own a d Bishop Francis Asbury was se_ t to Georgia by 
the General Conference Meeting in Baltimore in January 1785. 
He arrived in Georgia, accordinG to Bishop Asbury's Journals, 
in April 178 , c' ossin the Savannah River at Petersburg. 



We quote from an article vn~itten by _eve Zach C. Hayes, 
relative to the First Conference held in Georgia. 

"On Wednesday, April 9, 1788, Bishop Asbu_y opened
 
the first Ar.nual Conference in Georgia, meeting in
 
the upper story of Judge Charles Tait's home, a con

gressman from Geor ia. There 1ere ten preac_ers
 
present. The Conference lasted t ou, h Friday.
 
Bish0r. Asbury presiding with 'light a_d liberty each
 
day'. '
 

It is uell to recall that Bishop Warren Candler unveiled 
a handsome granite marker on the site of this Conference, :in 
1934. This memorial 'I.7aS made possible by the generosit.,- of 
the membe s of the Pirst '.lethodist Church in .wlberton. Fur
ther details of the unveilin:.> ceremonies is fOl..md in comments 
of events in the yoar 193b. 

What year the Church called "Thompson's House" was built 
is not clear fro. the records. '1!e learn .from an a ticle 
\"Jritten by Judge George C. Grogan that it lias erected soon 
after the First Conference, above referred to. Judqe Grogan 
and his good wife, ~rs. Addie Stark Grogan, were .for many 
years staunch members of the First Methodist Church in Elber'ton. 
The Judge was the son of ev. J'. H. Grogan vlho served the Ql urch 
in the years 1861 and 1862, and, again, in 1865--1867. 

We quote Jud..,e Grogan's article in p rt: 
liThe place were Jud...::>e Tait then lived is no 'I called
 

liThe TLll~man Place II • It 'l.'IaS a t,,-[O-S tory building con

structed of he~'!l 10 s, and must have been quite con

spicuous in its time. Parts o,~ it are s tand":'nr; no
 
and is o.-med by a .'1rs. rIoore. It Vias in one of the up

stai_s rooms that the Conference met and there Bishop
 
Asbury and his small ban of counselors formulated the
 
plans that have vrrou l1t so Hell.
 

Shortly after this Confere~ce the first Methodist 
Church in Elbert County was built on land near Judge 
Tait's home. It \·ras called "TJlOmpson's T.1eetin[S House." 
It was aftervlards abandoned or IilOved to the pl~eSell.t 

site of Bethlehem and the latter nffine iven it. Three 
times the old buildi' gs here have been eplaced by new 
ones. Bishop And-ew often preache" t~~re in Ju e 1870. 
This as a memorable day to the 'irr it er of t is sketch. 
It was then and at the hOl e of 'he late Jud e S. D. 
Blackwell, near the church, that he ~eard J~es A. Clark 
and t e grec t Bishop talk abo t the thinvs herein relL.ted. II 

Vhat ye r "'Thompson's ,ieetino Ho se" was moved and its 
name changed to "Bethlehem", and loc ted whe e that cele
brated Chu ch now stands, about ten Iuiles from Elberton on 
Hi hway No. 72, is not definitely but approximat~ly kno~~. 

HI'S. Z. v. Copeland, who has m8..de intensive study of early 
Elbert County History says: "T~_e only recorded in ormation, 
concerning the purchase or gift of land to Bethlehem Church 
is found in Deed Book 88, Elbert Cou ty Court House. 



The date, July 25th, l8oL~, vlhere David a.nd Ji.1Ll1 Graham, his 
"ife, sold to Andrew alke_ and James Walker a.nd James Gil
more Trustees for the Methodist Church, tvo acres of land 
for the consideration of d~6 .00. The Deed was recorded 
October 22, 1810. 

This, we believe, reliably establishes the act that 
Bethlehem is one of the oldest I ethodist Churches in Georgia. 

According to records, another irlethodist Chl.u'ch was es
tablished in Elbert County, antedating the stablishment of 
Bethlehem. This Church, knovm as If Beaverdam Preachins; House rt 
was located near Brewer's Mill, Nort' of Elberton. 

fe are indebted to Mrs. Z. W. Copeland for the followin 
information, ori inally published in the Elberton Star, Nov
ember 14-, 1939: 

rtThomas A. Carter, durin,:; the Sp in<....> of 1788 deeded 
Nathaniel Allen, TIichal'd Hunt, John Tollett, John Hack
elford, Robert Brown, ~ illiam Hanson, and Peter Stubbs, 
as trustees, one acre of land, includin Church build

W 
a 

ing knm" as rtBeave_ dmn P eachin,:; House for the sum of 
five shillings. The deed provided that they permit only 
such persons as are appoin ed by the Conference of the 
people called Uethodist, and no ot11.e_, for the purpose 
of preaching and expoundinu God's ~ork, and that t e 
said person preach no other doctrine than is contained 
in Mr. Wesley's notes on the New Testame t and his ~our 
volumes of sermons, and the minutes of the Conference rt • 



Cll- PTER 2 

/ t/J-1815

EA LY HISTORY OF THE FI ST ~mTHODIST CHURCH IN ELBERTON 

With this olimpse of early Geor ifu History and a lance 
at early churches of the Methodist faith in E~berton, we come 
now to look into the early history of this Church in Elberton 
---the primary object of this sketch. It is well for the 
reader to bear in mind that this Church was orginal11 included 
in the B:oad River Circuit, fu~d in late~ years (1880) became 
a station. 

We quote from Mrs. Copeland's article: 
fIOn October the 18th, 1815, Archalus Jarrett, Gabriel
 

Christian, Thomas Oliver, _bs"lom Stinchcomb, and Jrunes
 
Banks purchased, as Trustees, from Tnomas Jones, and
 
for the use of the Broad iver Circuit of the Methodist
 
Episcopal Church, for the consideration of f~ve hundred
 
dollars, "One ce_tain lot or parcel of land sitnate in
 
said county and in the town of Elberton, bounded by the
 
joinin James Murry lot on the East, William Fortson's
 
land on the ~orth, David S. Boot _ lot on the ''lest and
 
-he public road or stroot on the So' th, containin
 
three fourths of an acre of land, more or less." Tnis
 
instrument vas uitnessed by James Wood, D. S. Booth,
 
and Williom Patterson. The land described is the same
 
on which the Elberton Central chool, at the corner of
 
College and Forest Avenues, now stands.
 

About a quarter of a century later Dr. Henry Bourne,
 
a prominent physician, donated trro end one half acres
 
to the Elberton ~ethodist Church and this is the site
 
of the present First Methodist Church, at the Southeast
 
corner of C urch and Thomas Streets. The title was
 
vested in Alfred H onr , nos Vail, William A. wift,
 
Robert -les ter, and Mr. Nelms, as trus tees. .I....e firs t
 
Church \vas a one room frame building. fI is deed i as
 
recorded in tho year 1848."
 

It must be bo ne in mind that in the year 1880 the Church 
VIaS one of the Churches on the Elberton Circuit and its first 
pastor las eVe David Ga rison. complete list of Pastors 
will be found in ~he appendix of this sketch. In 1380, it 
TIas made a station and its first pastor TIas Rev. J. H. Baxter. 

Just 'Then the small "rhite church, situated vIhere the 
Harris-Allen Library Building nov! stands, was built is not 
clear. PresUli ably, it was in the year 18L~8, or soon thereafter. 

In the year 1881, a bell ViaS pUl~chased hile J. H. Baxter 
was pastor. It "laS hun in the belfr of the C~urch and on it 
is molded the names of the Pastor and Bonrd of Stewards, viz: 
J. H. Jones, {obert M. Heard, James J. Burch, Robert Heste~, 

Thomas U. Swift, Je~es A••ndrew, and Joiash F. Auld. This bell 
still hangs in the belfry of the new Church built in 1888-1889. 



In the year 1886, soon after a reat ~arehouse revival, 
tithe sov.le of men were strange~J moved~r" l'1is fact is sub
stantiated by an article published in 1913 by the Chl~ch, in 
its "Directory" for the North Geor :~a Conference, held here 
that yeoI'. Moreover, eVe Zach C. Hayes advises that his 
Grandfather, Colonal ~. M. STIift often told him that the idea 
of a new church '.°8.3 born, aT'ound a stove, a ter a prayer meet
ino held soon afte_ the revival. 

We quote again from Mrs. 4. V. Copeland's authoritative 
article: "The present church edi ice was built of brick 
burned by the late Luthor Turner, Sunday chool Superintendent 
and member of the Board of Ste~ard3 for ju~ny years, at a kiln 
on Fcllin~ Creek, of t~e inest bric clay in this section. 
Mr. Homer C. Mickel, a resident, and member of t~le church, 
superintended its construction. J. B. Robins was the pastor 
at this time. pipe or 'an was installed in the neo buildin , 
but .ras not used for some timoe, dEe to the opposition of some 
of the older nombors. 'rhey felt that the use of organ music 
was not the proper manner in nhich to ',":orship \'!hat they be
lieved to be a stern .1'10. jeRlous God. The local newspaper, 
of that time, devoted cons iderable sp ce to the co troversy. It 

The Elberton Star says (October 13, 1888). "The ..lethodist 
Chu ch is to be fitted up 'lith a neY1 set of heaters, due to the 
liberality of IIrS. Lavonia Gaird er, 'rho kindly offered to ive 
the Chur'ch this much needed addi tion ll 

• 



CHAPTE 3 

-1887

H. PATILLO 

The third ( arterly Conference was hold June 6, 1887. 
Rev. J. H. Baxter, Presiding Elder, in the chair. _eve 
G. H. Patillo, P. c. 

During the quarter ~138.25 was raised for the support 
of the ministry. The Pastor receiving 1:112.00, t:_e Presid
ing Elder, ;'~26. 25 . 

"I. P. Watkins, bein recommended by t~e leaders meeting 
and having been duly examined, accordin to Discipline, was 
licens ed to preach." 

Under Question 12, "What is being done for the c use of 
rus s ions II • It is recorded, "A flourishinb oman's II issionary 
Society is in operation". No name of members ()r leaders are 

iven. 

John T. Heard and W. T. Vanduzier attended the District 
Conference. 

TIle Pastor reported a SundQY School enrollment of 249 
scholars and 25 teachers. 

At this meetin J. F. AId, ono of the 2reat leaders 
of the Church ten ered his res i nation as a StevJard. Mr. 
Mc.lpin Arnold was elec ted as a Ste"r:ard---a leading bus iness
man and churchman, vnlo served the church faithfully in vary
in capacities for a number of years. 

R. [. Willis was Secretary of this Confe nee and E. ~\.. 
Cason, Recording Steward. 

Presiding Elder, J. -. Baxter, presided over the Ic!.uarterly 
Conference held at the Church on December 22, 1877. 

Precedin the minutes of his Conference is recorded the 
Official oIls. It will be noted by the official capaci ty of 
some of the members listed is desi nated by abbreviations. 
The interpretations are left to the judgment of the reader. 

Rev. G. H. Patlllr Pastor 
r. A. SVJift L. D. 

W. J. Noyes L. D. 
1. S. ~lilliams L. D.
 
~l. L Shumate L. D.
 
J. H. Jones Trustee and S. S. S. 
J. F. Auld Trustee and C. L.
 
Thomas II • Swif";; Trustee and St.
 
H. K. Gaird_er Trustee and St. 



R. M. Heard 
J. J. Burch, Sr. 
E. A. Cason 
E. B. Tate 
W. C. Smith 
Jas. H. BreVler 
L • H • 0 • [ar tin 
A. S. Oliver 
D. C. Smith 
L. H. Turner 
T. C. Burch 
W. C. Pressley 
T. R. Adams 

M. Carr 
• F. Wright 

W. B. Henry 
J. N. :Vorley 

. McAlpin Arnold 
S. L. Carter 
J. E. Brewe 
R. Ii'. T te 
Jno. T. Osborne 
S. S. Ere er 
S. N• Carpenter 
J. C. Swearin in 
W. T. Vanduzer 
B. B. Braswell
 
Ge o. L. ~ i t e'
 
M. P. Watkins
 
Jno. T. Heard
 
W. H. oberts 
R. M. Willis 

St. and Trustee Dist. Parsonage 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. and Trustee Dist. Parsonage 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
St. 
Trustee 
C. L. and Trus. Dist. Parsonage 
C. L. 
C. L• 
Trustee District Parsona e 
S. S. Sety. 
C. L. and Trustee 
St. and Trus tee 
Trustee 
Trustee 
Trustee District arsonage 
S. S. S. and T_us. Dist. Parsonage 
Trustee District Parsonage 
Trustee District Parsonage 
Trustee District Parsonage 
C. L. 
C. L. 
C. L. 
C. L. 
C. L. 
C. L.
 
Church Scty.
 



CHAPTER 4 
---lB88-1889--

REV. J. B. OBINS 

The First Quarterly Conference was held at the Church, 
January 2nd, Rev. J. H. Baxter, Presiding Elder, in the chair. 
This marked the beginnins:r of the pastorate of Lev. J. B. 
_obinf3" 

The Conference ordered a general meeting of the Church 
on the next ednesday night in the interest of the Church 
building. 

The Pastor reported a ood Sunday School ~ith about two 
hund ed pupils in attendance and the general state of the 
Church good. He highly praised the church menbers for their 
faithfulness and for the generosity of neir reception of 
their nevI Pastor. 

At the Second Quarterlv Conferenc-, held March 26, 1888, 
a total of ~?283. 00 was reported raised for the minis try; 
~206.50 for the Pastor and r36.50 for the Presiding Elder. 

A. S. Oliver and ~. C. Pressley were elected, J. F. 
Auld and II. • Carr alternates, as delegates to the District 
Conference. 

F1~om the Star issue of July 13, 1889, we quote: 
"Last" Thursday at 11:00 o'clock, the new JIethodist
 

Church Building was dedicated by Rev. J. • Roberts.
 
This selection was peculiarly appropriate, as it was
 
Dr. Roberts who, when pastor here four years ago,
 
started the move, and its successful termination is
 
due, in a large measure to him.
 

The text was fro Cor'i -Chic; ns 12: 4,5 and 6 verses: 
llNow there are diversities of gifts, 

b t the same Spirit. 
And the e are differences of adminis

trations, but the smne Lord. 
And there are diversities of operations, 

but it is the S~le God which vorketh all in 
all. ll 

He completely captivated his audience, and his sty~e 

&~d his seymons a e only rivalled in the minds of our people 
by ~W. J. B. Robins, our p esent pastor. 

Thursday evening, Hr. W. C. Dunlop of Atlanta, delivered 
a sermon. 

Mr. -r. H. Putter on Friday mornin , delivered a splendid 
sermon and his address was replete with sound advice and com
mon sense. 

On Friday evening an address was delivered to the Sunday 
School by M. J. Cofer. 

Saturday morning Session was devoted to business. 
This series of meetings in celebration of the completion

of the new Church ,as well attended. 



CHAPTER 5 

-1891

• C. THOMAS 

At the Quarterly Conference held at the Churc , Janu
ary 19, 1891, a resolution was passed althorisin the 
Trustees to sell to the Harris Allen Library Association 
and to Philomathen Lod e No. 25, Free Accepted Masons and 
Olivel' Chapter No. 25, beginning next to la nd of r:rr. D. W. 
Locklin, and runni back from Church Street seventy feet, 
forming a lot 70 ft. by 70 ft., for the sum of two hundred 
dollars. 

Tnis directive vas carried out by the Trustees, Janu
ary 26, 1891, by deed signed by the Trustees of t_e Elberton 
1ethodist Episcopal Church South of Elberton, Elbert County, 
Georgia. The Indenture 'las sirtned by t' e following Trustees: 
John H. Jones, T. C. Burch, J. F. Auld, H. K. Gaird er, and 
John P. hannon, and recorded April 30, 1891, in Book K. K. 
Pages 50! -7, in the office of the County Clerk, W. A. Rucker. 

This property was deeded to the Library Association and 
to the two Masonic Lodges with the provision that a t¥o 
story bl"'ick building be erected on the property wi thin tree 
years from date of deed, the lower half to be occu ied and 
used by the Library, the upper story to be ovmed a"1d operated 
by the Lodges. The deed further stipulated that if and when 
these organizations ceased to use the building, in their 
normal f nctions, then, th property shall revert to the 
Elberton Methodist ~piscopal Church South. 

In 1891, the Church was autho_ized to sell the parsonage 
located on the corner of South McIntosh and ~dwards Streets 
for the sum of J2500.00 and build another parsonaoe. The 
property was sold but the records Qf the vle~k of the Super
ior Court sho"! no recordin-.:;> of the deed. • search for same 
was made by Tnomas Ruck~ , the Clerk of the Court, and for 
some tll18 a Stew I'd and Recordi Steward of the ChlITch,u 

but without success. 



CHAPTER 6 

--1894-18~1896-~ 

REV. J. H. WU'tSHBURN 

ELBERTON ENTERTAINS HORTI! G 0 GIA CONFEREJC~ 

~~e beginning of the Conference Year 1894 is an important 
date in the annals 0 this Church. Then it was that the Rev. 
John H. v1ashburn appears on t .._e scene as pas tor. 

He was convert d in 1871, joined the North Georgia Con
ference in 1872 and was admitted on trial in the same class 
as Eli Smith, brother of W. C. and D. C. Smith of Elberton 
and the illustrious Sam Jones. He served a number of charges 
before coming to Elberton---Warrenton, Forsyth, and Carters
ville, the most important. At each of these places his min
istry and records was outstandi g in the number of neVJ members 
added to the churches' rolls. 

The Elberton Star under date of FBbDuary 2, 1894 says: 
"Rev. and Urs. l1ashburn have an interes ting fa.m:tly of five 
children: only four of them, however, are with them---the 
oldest, a son, being in business in tlanta ll 

• 

He '.laS well received by the mel bership, but no one, of 
course, could foresee, the great influence he and his good 
wife and family would 'wield, in the cOdi: g years, and wha. t 
a contribution they would make in the upbuildin of the 
church and the advancement of christianity in the community. 

Tne Pastor's report at the Quarterly Conference report 
the stat of the Ch~ch satisfactory, but no figures ~re 
given as to total memb rship on the number on the 011 of 
the Sunday School. 

In v e Conference Year 1895, t e North Geor ia Conference 
was entertained by this Church and by the embers of other 
churches in Elberton. 

On account of the irrr ortance of the im ending General 
Conference, we deem it expedient to 'ive the complete Official 
Roll at the ~irst . arterly Conference of 1895. 

J. F. Auld Ste':Jard and Trustee 
R. M. Heard SteJard 
H. K. Gairdner Steward and Trustee 
W. C. Smith Ste~ard 

• J. Pressley Steward 
T. O. Tabor Steward 
S. S. Brever Steward 
B. B. Braswell Steward 
L. H. Turner Steward 
Z. C. ITa es Steward 
A. D. McCurry StcTIurd
 
~. A. Swi t Steuard
 



Thomas C. Burch Trustee 
John P. Sharmon Trustee 
John H. Jones S. S. Super. and Trustee 
W. B. Henry Class Leader 
M. M. Carr Class Leader 

• ',. Shumate Class Leader 
E. A. Cason Conference Secretary 

Tne follo"ring committees were appointed for the North 
Georoia Annual Conference: 

On Assignment to Homes: Rev. J. H. Mashburn, Chair
man; R. Ill. Heard, W. C. Pressley, w. C. Smith, T. M. 
Swift, H. K. Gairdner, E••• Cason. 
To eet Delegates At Depot ~~d Provide Carriages: 
T. M. Swift, Chairman; L. H. O. Martin, J. P.
 
Shannon, J. Y. Svlif't, W. M. Terrell, W. D. 'rutt,
 
L. 11. Heard, 'liv. T. VanDuzier, T. O. Tabor, Sr., 

• D. l/lcCurry, L. H. Turner, I. C. Van Duzier, 
A. J. Cleveland, R. ~. Hea d, S. S. Brewer, • H.
 
Clark, L. J. Melson.
 

The Elberton Star, edited by i. D. Tutt, B. I. Thornton, 
local editor, carries a "Welcome" editorial, in its issue of 
November 21st, to the delegates and inisters attending the 
Conference. We quote, in part: 

"As the Shunnmite \loman made a little chamber on the 
wall for Elisha and set there for him a bed, and a table, 
and a stool, and candlesticl{ that he might turn ln the e 
and rest when he came thithe~; so have he people of 
Elberton, regardless of denom~ ational lines, vith true 
christian love a d hospitality, opened the"r hea ts and 

ouses to the holy men of God, who assemble in our 
little city today. 

To our mind there is al a, 3 somethi _ orand, touch
ing and pathetic about this annual, august assemblage. 
Another year of toil and, in many instanc s of privation 
---another year of hopes an fears, cou.led wi,h tender 
anxieties and distressin porplexities has ended. The 
Christian soldiers, the raw recruits and the ha_dy su~
vivors of m ny splendid victories, followed by the rand 
old maimed and disabled veterans, placed on less than 
half pay, yet splendidly decorated with the c_oss of the 
true le ion ofl honor, all marchin with alacrity to re
ceive their orders for ~_e next campaign, all anxious 

. to meet the foe on new and sanguinary battlefields, pre
sent a scene calculated to inspire a holy ardor in every 
h~unan heart, and fill the soul of every observer with 
the deepest veneration and love for every Methodist 
itinerant. 

Many of them have left families full of the tender
est anxiety as to TIhat field they may be called to. 
Many of them footsore and weary, vithout purse or 
script to shovv for a long year of toil and tribulation. 

Elberton is determined that not one of these holy 
men, at their departure, shall shake from their feet 
the d st ~ the ci y as a testimony against hG~. 



The city is yours v/hile you rem in. ~ie open our hearts 
as widely as our doors, and for a time, we hope to make 
you, by a loving and cheerful hospitality, for et all 
the toils and p o.vations of a ethbdist itinerants 
life---Come into our homes and sleep---come into our 
earts and abide, and may God bles s 'your comin • II 

This well expres ses the spirit in v/hich the minis tel'S 
and deleoates of the Conference ~ere received by the people 
of Ibe~ton, by all denominations---by the Baptist and Pres
byterians, as well as by Methodist. 

Due to a f:.eight train '/reck on the S. A. L. Railway, 
about fifty delegates and preachers enroute to the Confer
ence Tuesday nioht uere delayed in reaching ~lbe~ton. The 
accomodation train due here at 8:00 o'clocl{: P. M. and the 
vestibule due here at 12:0 o'clock midniglt, did not arrive 
until daybreak next morning, the day t:':J.e Confe ence was to 
open. To make matters VJorse the 'lrecl( occured just this 
s ide of Broad River, at the sidetrack to eadvryler' s '<:(,uarries, 
and there was no accomodation for the passengers but, accord
ing to the Star: "They toughed it out as best they could, 
taking 1 catnaps , on the train. I 

The wires were do~.~ and no information could be otten 
to Elberton s to 'when the tl~ ins Hould probably arrive, so 
the reception committee, patiently spent the entire night at 
the depot, waiting for the g ests to arrive. Vfuen they fin
ally arrived, host and guest were bound together by the strong 
cords of sympathy, one for the otner. 

On Wednesday mornin a son~, a prayer, and a rap of the 
avel by the vene able Bishop Keener for ally opened the Con

ference. On roll call it was found that a goodly number of 
preachers and delegates were in atte dance. r. J. W. Heidt 
was unanimously elected Secretary, together with sixteen 
assistants. 

Tne usual reports of the publishin house was re d. _Iso 
reports from colleges, mission boaI'd, 8. d _esiding ~lders 

"ere read nd passed on. 

conefestly, in the scope of this sketch, it is impossible 
to give details of 'he proceedings. 

Of p"'rticular interest to this chu ch'tYas the trans_er of' 
Dr. W. L. Pierce fronl the Los Angeles, California Conference 
to the 'Torth Geor ic. Conference. He is [l member of the illus
trio1..1.s Pierce family, and he and his family made a ~onderful 

contribution, in long, christian service to the upbuilding of 
the Firs t L~ethodis t Church in Elberton. 

Also at this Conference Alfred ~. Pierce, a brother of 
Dr. W. L. Fierce was admitted to the Conference. 



At the close of the Conference the following resolution 
was unanimously adop ed: 

"Resolved by the North Gear ia. Conference: That we 
return our heartfelt thanks to the bretheren and sis
ters of all denominations in the sparkling and energetic 
city of lberton for theil sweet, homelike and re al 
hospitality. We have been made to feel that they were 
our onn kindred who were "lelcomin us back to our ovm 
homes. We join in thanks to Reverends Lov~y, and uash
burn, and to Col. T. .~. Swift, and the honored reception 
committee, who arranged so thoughtfully and perfectly 
for a r comfort. 

Ie thank Col. Tutt for his energy and success in pub

lishino the d~ily Star, containing the fUll proceeding
 
of our sessions. TI "
 

At this Conference, Rev. J. H. ~ashburn was returned to 
t_ is church, as pastor. Oth~r "lbert County pastors appointed 
'Jere: Bethlehem, J. F. Colley; Bo 'nnan, T. II. Gibson. Presid
ing ~lder for Elberton District, J. R. King. 



CHAPT 7 

-1909--1912

REV. R. F. urns 

During the pastorate of Rev. Frank Eakes a ne~ parsonage 
was built adjacent to the Church at an undetermined cost. 
The movement to build the parsonage was started under the 
pastorate of Rev. W. B. Dillard in 1908. 

Before the s truc ture could be started it vias 11eces sary 
to remove a number of graves from the premises. n~e Church 
yard had been used as a buryi round for lany years by the 
Methodist famili s in Elberton. A notice vms put in the 
El erton Star requesting the friends or relatives of those 
interred on the Chu~ch premises to remove the bodies of the 
deceased, but this had little response. So, the Church pur
chased suitable lots in Elmhurst Cemetery removed and rein
terred, in a respectful. a d suitable wa~ the bodies of all 
those whose bodies were on the Church property. 

The building of the ne T parsonage was under the super
vision and direction of that master builder and architect, 
W.	 E. Wallis, a member of the Church; and the fat er of L. E. 
allis, "hose name appears on the Ste~'!ard list of 1951. 

The parsonage when, comp~ted was p1easin to the eye, 
and one of the best parson"ges in North Geor ia. It con
tinued to be the home of the pastors of the Church until 
1949, vThen a new parsonaGe vras finished on Lake Fores t D:"ive, 
a mile from the Churc . 

The old parsonage on the corner of Church and Thomas 
Street, across Thomas Street from th~ Church, was sold 
February 28, 1911, to D. H. Brovm fo_ the s:.un of .,?3790.00. 
The deed to t e property was si ned by m. O. Tabor, Sr., 
A. F. Smith, Z. C. Hayes, W.O. Jones, a t I. G. Swift, 
Trustees. 

At the Quarterly Conference March 8, 1909, it ~as moved 
by Mr. I. G. Swift that the building committee of the Ch rch 
be authorized to purchase opera chairs for the Church and use 
thei best judgment in purchasing same. The motion 1as 
carried. 



CHAPTER. 8 

-1913

REV. 

FORTY-S'VENTH NORTIi GEORGIA CONFERENCE--HELD AT THIS CHURCH 

The annual meetin of the North Georgia Conference was 
held in Elberton, Fi... st Church, beginning November 20, 1913. 

The follo\"lin names constituted the committee on Homes 
and Arrangements: L. ~. Heard, Chairman; L. H. o. Martin, 
Dr. S. P. ampley, Rev. G.- • Christian, A. S. Simmons, Rev. 
R. C. Cleckler. 

Official Directory of Elberton First Church TIhen the 
Conference was held was as follows: 

Board of Stewards: W. O. ~ones, Chairman; S. P.
 
Rampley, Vice-Chairman; G. W. Haley, Z. C. Hayes,
 
~. E. ~ohnson, ~. R. ,attox, Perry S. Smith, T. O.
 
Tabor, ~. M. ester, E. L. Admns, J. E. Asbury, W. L.
 
Harris, L. M. Heard, L. H. Martin, 'T. M. Max\'iell,
 
C. L. Smith, L. H. Turner. 

Trustees: T. O. Tabor, Chairman; W. B. Henry, A. F. 
Smith, I. G. Sl lift, Z. C. Hayes, W. O. Jones, ~. J. 
Burch, Sr., W. E. Wallis, ~. c. wearinge~. 

Sunday School: ~. r. Wester, Superintendent; W. L.
 
Harris, Assistant Superintendent; \1. B. Henry, Secre

tary and Treasurer; Mrs. O. E. Spruell, Pianist.
 

Missionary Society: HI'S. H. K. Gairdner, President; 
Mrs. Harry Ha es, First Vice-President; Miss Nora 
~ones, Second Vice- r~sident; HI'S. J. F. fIT-·xon, Third 
Vice-President; ]1rs. • • Cason, Secretary; Mrs. • F. 
Murry, Treasurer; lrS. Geor 'e C. Grogan, Corresponding 
Secretary; Mrs. G. W. Haley, A ent for Missionary Voice; 
Mrs. H. L. Cleveland~ Press Reporter. 

The Conference opened TIlursday mornin, ovember 20th, 
Bishop Collins DelnlY presiding. Bishop Denny was new to 
Geor ia vethodist, as he was elected to the EPisc9pn~ at the 
last session of the General Conference held in sheville, 
N. C. In his opening address he discussed the prayer of 
P ul, the apostle for the 'phesians and made a plea that 
today our ministry be nore cultured in mind, as well as more 
consecrated in heart. 

Welcome addresses TIere made b eVe R. C. Cleckler, host 
of the Conference, and r, ayor ~. 1,1. ~es tel', in behalf of the 
City, and ~udge George C. Grogan in behalf of the nethodist 
of Elberton and Blbert County. Responses 1ere made by Bishop 
Denny and by M. ~. CofeP of Heyman, lho for sixty-eight years 
had been a member of the Conference. 



Rev. ' • B. Dillard VlaS elected Secretary of the Confer
ence. He ~as subsequently a pastor of this Church. 

Bishop arren Candler was introduced to the Conference 
and made one of his characteristic talks, filled with wit 
a· d wisdom. 

By a vote of two hundred and sixteen to fifty-two, the 
North Georgia Conference expressed the desire that tl~ name 
of the Church renain the Methoc.ist Episcopal Church South. 
This \" s in line 'i th the thi kin of the presiding Bishop, 
'111.0 opposed the fusion of the Northern and Southern Churches. 

A matter of general interest to the members of this 
Church is the fact that Rev. Charles 1,. Lipham was read
itted to the Conference. He had previously been located, 

at his oun request. 

A lively tilt occured betveen rofessor Rembert G. Smith 
on Friday over tle latters resolution, petitioning the Gen6r'Cll 
Conference to pass a law forbiddin Presiding ~lders to serve 
more than four consecutive vears. The Bishop '1anted the vote 
on this resolution postponed until Monday. Professor Smith 
insisted again and again that his resolution be put to a vote. 
It was voted on at the Saturday session and passed one hundred 
forty-eight to eighty-eight, many not voting. 

"The Women's ~ights uestion" providil18 the l.V1.ng of 
lai' y ri hts to \wmen \'las defen ted by a narro'l marp'in of 
two votes. Only one hund eO. forty-six votes were cast, in
dicatin that a number of members did not care to 0 on record. 

'1\10 delegates were elected to the General Conference to 
be held in Oklahoma City in lay 1914. They were L • .1. Heard 
of Iberton and Asa G. Candl~ of Atlanta. 

This Annual Conference was one of -reat significance to 
religious education in Geo~gia and Southern Me hodism fo here, 
in the South, was laid the foundation of Emory University. 

The Church had lost Vanderbilt University and there was 
a .ovement on foot to or anize t'/o Universities, one -<'ast of 
the ississippi, and one West of the river. A great deal 
depended on who was elected to the General Conference from 
the several annual Conferences. From among those distin uished 
men, most of them laymen, Asa G. Candler, Sr., was elected. 
The General Conference met the folloTIin. ay in Oklahoma City. 
There the coramission was formed that selected tlanta as the 
site for the founding of a Unive sity, because of the genius 
and guid~nce 0 Bishop Varren A. Candler, and the generosity 
of his brother, Asa G. Sandler, Sr., the philanthropist. 

Jud,e John S. Candler in helpiu to draw the deed foro 
Emory Univ8I'sity said that it VlaS forever fixed that Emory 
could not be los t to 1Ilethodism, as 'las Vanderbilt. 



ill.ong the distinguished divines, d 1 .ymen present at0 

this Conference were: Dr. H. r. DuBose, later elected a 
Bishop; Dr. J. E. icIey, President of Emory College, then 
located at Oxford; r. I. H•.. mTlin~s, Hissional'Y Secretary; 
Bishop ~rarren A. Candler; Dr. W. F. I.IcI.urray of Louisville, 
later elected Bishop; Dr. J. J. Moore, later elected Bishop; 
Dr. Jitzgerald a1".er; Dr. C. R. Jeclrins, President of Wos
leyan CoIl eoG, a. d r.. r. H. Y. rIcCoI'd, a vrell knm'ffi la yma.n of 
Atlanta. 

The death of Dr. Jo n B. obins Sunday night cast a 
shadow ovcr the Conference me~illership and the entire city 
of ~'lbe_ ton, whe e Dr. Rob" ns was the beloved as tor in 
1888 and 1889. 

Dr. Robins '\'Jas s tridmn in the pulpit of this Church .nd 
had just taken his text: IlJesus Christ, e Same Yesterday, 
Today, and Porever". He was' emoved to the parsonage, nearby, 
where he died half an hour later. 

Dr. Robins was the ather of lev. J. T. obin3, vho 
se_ved t is Church as pastor in lat I' years: ~~e latter 
was preachin6 in anoth 1" Elberton pulpit, w en his father 
'V'l8.S 3 tr iken. 

The 'rri tel' heard Bishop Collins address t. e Confcl."ence 
in its closin6 hours. It was a magnificel.t ~ i~ce of pulpit 
oratory. 



CHApr:eER 9 

-1918--1921

REV. JOHN G. LOG N 

eVe Joh1~ G. Logan bec~e pastor of tho Church in 1918. 
1 ith him came 1~s. Lo an and thr e sons: ~~omas, lIen and 
Gordan; one daughter, Miss Mar'·,aret Logan. John, the eldest 
son, was at the time a studo t at Oxford. Later he won his 
Doctor of hilosophy Degree in Greek from the University of 
Wisconson. Tnomas g aduated from Jcl~ Hopkins with a Ph. D. 
Degree in Chemistry. Miss r.argaret graduated from Brenau 
where she specialized in music. She taught music in the 
Elberton High School for two years, and later married l"". 
Charles Herndon, Jr. • rther references to her contribution 
to the Church in music 'frill be found under "Personal and e
menicent 11 • 

Rev. Logan's pastorate began in the or cial last year 
of forld War I. He TIas an ideal pastor fo_ those anxious 
days, ,~en casualty lists were he vy from t e battle fields. 
He was an efficient leader and ood 'hephard to his alarmed 
and frightened flock. He was very p triotic, a_d civic 
minded, taldn~ part in all movements for the good of the 
c om...Yl1uni t y • 

A memorable service 1Nas held Sunday evenin , ~larch 31, 
1918, for the unveilin of the service flag and bronze 
placque in honou: of the World Val' I votera s of this Church. 
Accordi to contemporary published accounts a crowd estimated 
of 800 to 1000 attended this service. 

e quote from the Elberton Star, April 5, 1918, (con
densed) : 

"A thousand people broke into enthusias ic hand

claps follo~i g an outburst of patriotic utterences by
 
the Pastor, Rev. John Logan.
 

Rev. Logan followed u_ the excellent speech of
 
Capt. John T. Dennis with a fe r impromptu remarks
 
that lere permeated bith the spirit of true .erican

ism, ~ithout qualification or apology.
 

The occasion 7as the unveiling of a Service Flag,
 
containin forty-si Y stars, and, on thlacque, the
 
names of the valient church members VhlO served in
 
t e armed fo ces, represented by the stars in the flao.
 

Geor e Lee Vfuite paid a glowin0 tribute to the stars 
and Stri- es in a way calc lated to avaken pride of those 
who love tho flag. 

'.1rs. Herbert Kay, a talented reader, moved many in
 
the audience to tears b her readinv·.
 

Dr. William H. Rich, Pastor of the First Baptist
 
Church, opened the neeti_g with prayer.
 

I';rs. II. • liun te was at th8 organ and t e talks
 
were interspe_sed ~ith patriotic son~s and music.
 



The ~lberton Concert Band participated wi ~ several 
soul stirrin airs that Jere enthusiasticly received. 
r iss Addie Bowie (1,rs. W. E. Fortson) sang If Joan of 
Arc ll in her inimitable way and a quartet composed of 
Messrs. Will Thornton, Harris Londrum, Theo Rumble 
and Olin Smith added harmony to the occ sion. 

At a Church Conference held February 13, 1921, a resol
ution was passed asking the Pastor, J. G. Logan, to appoint 
a conuni ttee to cons true t addi tio s to the Oh - ch to provide 
more room for the Sunday School and for the Social work of 
the Church. 

Tne follo-;ling committee 'JaS names: W. O. Jones, T. O. 
Tabor, Sr., J. E. Asbury, H. S. Jaudon, and C. A. Arnold. 

The committee undertook to carry out their co ission 
iith promptness and vi or. A campai·n was instituted for 
the raising of funds and the ~ork started as early as possible. 
T'ile annex vms completed at a cost of :;6000.00. Tb.e work was 
not completed, however, until 1922, under the pastorate of 
W. H. Cooper. Not all the necessary funds were raised and 
the Churches I note Vias i ven to l/ r. W.O. Jones fo the 
deficit. Afte the de .th of Mr. Jones, HI'S. W. O. Jones 
presented the note to the Church---a bift oJ. some ~?1200.00--
the balance.due. The note, the last indebtedness on the annex, 
was burned vith approiate ceremonies, and rith due thanks to 
the donor. 

We recall, du in his ministry, the chatauqua movement 
Vias at its zeni th and he vms al'-'JaYs one a f the IIguarantors II 
to obtain for Elbc~ton one of the best circuits, and more 
than once the lIeuara torsI! had to dig deep in their pockets 
to make up a deficit. 

In the ye I' 1925 the Logan family ~as saddened by the 
tradic death of youn John Lo an, who was killed by bandits in 
Greece, where he was persuing his arc ealogical studies. The 
Chu ch sent the family resolutions of sym athy. At this time 
.ev. John Logan was Presiding Elder of the Gainesville Dist ict. 

After uperanuatin, Rev. and I.~T·S. Lo,an lived in 3lb<:rton 
until 11is death in 1939. He ~as laid to rest in Ga"nesvil1e, 
Georgia; and a number of friends from the Church attended his 
intermen '- . 

1rs. Lo an lives with Dr. Thomas Logan in Davison, r,. c. 
She frequently visi s her daughter in Elberton. She ,as an 
earnest worker in the Church from 1918--1921, in the I.issionary 
Society and in the Church School, as teilcher. She ..'las instru
mental in organizin the Lena Childs Sunday School Class, and 
su gested the nrone it bears. 



CRAPT R 10 

-1923-1 924.

REV. L. VILKIE COLLINS 

Tne a rival of ev. Wilkie Collins, his wife and t'ro 
childr'en, a son and dauO'lter marked the beginning of two 
years of distinctive progress for the church, under the 
guidance of this young, energetic, and talented minister. 

Rev. Collins was not only a good preacher, but a talented 
musician, 811d under his leadership the church music. 'JaS lifted 
to a high plane. He ViaS a raas tel' of the organ and frequently 
pla~"'ed the fine instrwnent that adorns the church.-- ije', ~~ 

trained the available talent of the church in chor 1 and 
quartette sin)in~ that proved instrumental in attracting 
good crowds to the mornin and evening services. He laid 
particular emphasis onaoents to teach Bible lessons parti 
cularly at the h~llo!ed seasons of Christmas and Easter that 
drew capacity audiences. 

We are indebted to Jrs. C. L. Dohme for the following 
information concernin Rev. Collin's contribution to the 
Ch_rch in the Church School Department. She knovs whereof 
she v~ites as she participated in this lark. 

"Rev. L. '~V. Collins took a very 8.ctive interes t in
 
the oung people, not only of the riethodist Church;
 
but of the \"lhole community. They recognized in him an
 
unde standin fI'iond. He had the ift of engagin
 
them in constructive activities so that they enjoyed
 
them.
 

An outstandin feature of his ministry here was the
 
reorganization of the Chur'ch School. VnLen he c~~e in
 
1923, our Sunday School had come alan vJay from what
 
it was in the early days of the church; but in spite
 
of the work of loyal consecre~t~d leaders, it was not
 
the prevalent approved departmental type.
 

At his suggestion, some of the organized classes 
sent a group _rom the school to Junaluska to study 
Reli ious Education that SUY~lerin preparation for 
the reorganization. Some of this group bec&.e wO inter
es ted that they continued their study by cor:I'espondence 
durin the t'IO years Rev. Collins was here yJi th the re
sult they obtained certificates in eligious Education. 
One continued her study at Peabody College in Nashville, 
ennessoe. it the reorganization into a modern Church 

School, came new interest, growth a d added efficiency, 
which has been felt by the church as a ~mole. 

Soon after his ninistry in 'lberton, Rev. Collins
 
transferred to Alabama, vhere in t e years since he
 
has served larger churches pith t' e same enthusiasm,
 
energy and devotion whic!.. contributed so much to this
 
Church School and Church."
 



CHAPTER 11
 

-1931--1932

REV. J. . O. McKIBBEN
 

Rev. J. '"J. O. J~ cKibben VIaS a pointed Pas tor of this Church 
in 1931. He and __is ood "life greatly endeared themselves to 
the melwers of tne Church in t' e one year they ~ere here. For 
reason, we wot not of, Bishop John ~. Moore transferred him 
to the Rome District as District Superintendent at the end 
off the Conference Year, jus t as he VJaS becoming well acquainted 
wit his flock and doing h"s best, m~d most effectlve work. 

_ ev. I\"cKibbe \"las a good preacner and a fine - as tor. 
en he arrived to assume his pastorate, one of his first 

steps was to have one of the Stevards of the Chu·"ch acco pany 
hi to call at the homes of the Church members. By this 
method, he speedily met, and became acquainted with them. 
He did not lose touch VIi th to, later and vms al'olUYs ready 
to ive them spiritual council ~nd comfort in times of dis
tress and illness. 

Durin his ministry here a total of orty members were 
received; nineteen of these on P 0 ession of Faith an Vows, 
and twe_ty-one by Certificate. 

In this year, the astor instituted a needed and important 
innovation- -a vested choir that added dignity to this faithful 
group, who contribute so much of their time <!.Ild talents to the 
services of the C urch. 

TILre \'las genuine rcg_ et when ev. and ,Irs. McKibben de
parted to enter alar er field of endeavor. He is at present 
serving as Pastor of the First I','lethodist Church in Athens, 
Georgia. Unde_ his leadership the Church there is gr07ing, 
a de-pending both spiritually and physically. 



-1933-1934

R V. JOHN F. YA BOUGH 

Rev. JohJl F. Yarbrough served the Church as Pastor for 
tva oears, 1933-193L~, a term far too short from the view
point of the members. The relations bet'leen this rsood 
shepherd a~d his flock were ideal. 

With him came 1rs. Yarbrough, three daughters and one 
son: 1i3s Mcrgaret, a teacher in Fulton County Schools; 
russ Elizabeth, conn.ec ted vii th t:~e Recons true tion Fi c.nce 
Corp. in tlanta, and riss Frances, now Mrs. Thomas W. Thorn
ton, \'Tho o:i th her husband and children a- e ood members of 
the Church. 

The son, John Yarbrou...:>h, has finished his course in 
1edicine and is an intern in Charity Hospital in New Orleans. 

Dr. Yarbrough Vlas called by his associates, "Brother 
John II , a pseudonym part:!..cul:J.rly appropriate, for he \'JaS, 

indeecl a bi brother to those Those lives he touched. Tnose 
who are friendly m:J.ke and have friends. Wherever he preached 
he mode them and held them. 

One of the outstandin o events occuring during the pas
torate of Rev. John F. Ya bough was the ~Tenty-fourth lumual 
Session of the Woman's ~issionary Society of the ~orth Geol~ 

gia Conference held in this Church April 3, 4, 5, 1934-. 
This reat and enthusiastic meeting "."as attended by three
hundred delegates nd officers of the W. M. S. of the North 
Georgia Conference. 

We quote from an article written b. I.1rs. Alva G. Ma.A~·Tell, 

Superintendent of Publicity for the Society, appearing in the 
tlant Constitntion, April 22, 193 : 

IIWe were met at the C1 u-~ch by the reception committee 
headed by Mrs. John Dennis, Official Hostess, and Pres
ide:1t of the • U. S. of the First .Methodist Church, and 
by rs. P. C. axwell, who bestowed cordial welcomes, 
handled rerristrations and assigru~ents to homes and hotels. 

Tuesday evenin found the large congregation assem

bled in the spacious auditorium of the Church for the
 
opening session, here against a background of stately
 
lilies and foliage, sweet music furnished by a vested
 
choir, and the rich notes of the or, an. Tne worship
 
service was conducted by Rev. J. W. Veatch, residing
 

IdeI' of the Athens-~lberton District. 
Dr. Ib rt Barnett of the Scarrett College addressed 

t~1.e Conference on "The Bearinn of the Gospel art our 
Economic Life". This address vias followed by a ~"ound

table disc ssion, "Can the U. S. rave ermanent Economic 
Recovery 'Hthout International Coo eration, in which the 



following took part: Mesdames J. N. McEachern, L. M. 
Awtry, M. E. Tilley, • W. Brogdon, Verlyn Moore, 
Emrnett Quinn, Miss Lavonia Glenn, lUss Thelma Stevens, 
Rev. J. W. Veatch, Rev. Joml F. Yarbrough, and Dr. 
thel Polk Peters. 

Wednesday morning the sunrise found the Confe_ence 
assemb_ed in the Sanctuary for th' florning Watch and 
to partake of the Holy Communion. 

Mrs. AVltry conducted he morning devotional us in 
as her subject, II Prayer, The Souls Sincerest Desire' • 

Words of Welcome were spoken by lvII'S. J. H. ,ille I' 
and Rev. John F. Yarbrough, astor. 

Roll call and the report of 1rs. C. C. Jarrell, 
Recording Secretary, completed the details of the 
or anization and brought the Confere~ce to the first 
hi hlight of the Session, the annual message of the 
President, Mrs. J. N. McEachern. 

liiss Bert Winter, one of the most beloved of the 
home missionary labo ers, contributed much to the 
program, devoting herself to ru_al expansion. She 
enlivened her talks lith flashes of humor and glimpses 
of the wonderful TIO k she is oing in the rural, iso
lated areas of the Conference." 

Memorial services were held for t ose comrades in service 
who had entered life bmaortal durine the year. Among those 
whose memory was honored VIaS Mrs. H. K. Gairdner, one time 
Preside_ t of the North Georgia Conference W. M. SO', and for 
a long time resident of the Society of this Church. 

In the published proceedings of this Conference there 
is a picture of mrs. Gairdner and a lovin tribute is paid 
to _er and her many years of work and devotion in the inte~ 

est of the Society. This resolution is si ned by Mrs. Alva 
Maxwell, Mrs. L. M. Awtry, and Mrs. D. _. Little 

~t the Thursday morning session of the Conference a 
resolution ~as introduced and passed requestino the Bishop 
at the next meetin r of the orth Georgia Conference have the 
Iberton District recreated, as the W. :. S. found the Athens

ilberton Di8trict too large to carryon effective work and 
made it decidedly more difficult. This resolution was signed 
by Mrs •. ~. B. ',cCurry, Mrs. John Dennis, HI'S. C. F. Herndon, 
and Mrs. J. C. Coggins. 

On October 18, 1934, a beautiful ranite marker was 
unveiled, marking the spot where the }'irst Geor ia .1ethodist 
Confere ce was held, presided over by Bishop Francis Asbury 
in April 1788. 

The marker, appropriately inscribed, is fashioned from 
lbe t County Granite. It sta ds in the yard of Mr. _. L. 

Rice, about t~o miles below Balchin's Store, on the left of 
the hiehTay going North. Tho marker was unveiled by Asbury 
Tate Conyers and Jiss Thelma Wright Payne, deccndents of 
Judge and COneI' ssman Tait, in whose home the Con~erence \"looheld. 



Rev. John Yarbrough, pastor of t_ is ch~ITch, was Master 
of Ceremonies, and c rried out th planned proorillfi with dis
patch, precision and effectiveness. 

The exercises opened by singing the impressive old h~~, 
i'How Firm a Foundation", followed by prayer led by Rev. J. W. 
Veatch, Presiding 'lder. 

Mr. Z. C. Hayes, Chairman of the Board of Stev/ards and 
Chairman of the Committee on arrangeme ts, in well chosen 
words thanked the owners of ~he land on which the nmrker is 
erected for ma ino a deed to the plo' of 1 d to the First 
Methodist Church in ·lberton. He also thnnked the committee 
on a_ ran ements for t leir effec tive \'Jork, and the "'rani te 
owners and cutters for their great contribution. 

eVe Zach C. Hayes, Jr., read an informative his~orical 

s etch, containing indisputible evidence of the fact that the 
marker was located on the s.ot where the first Geor ia Con
ference was held. 

John T. Dennis follo~ed by for. ally presenting to Dr. 
C. F. Jarrell, Chairman of the Historical Society of South
ern Methodism the deed to the plot of land on lmich the 
marker stood. The address of presentation and the speech 
of acceptance contained statements of historical facts and 
significance. 

The crol'TJ0.ino event of the occasion was the address of 
Bishop Warren Candler, who vms in his happiest reminiscvnt 
mood nd revie1ed, 1ith force and eloque ce the early his
tory of Methodism in GeorlJ'ia and paid tribute to the pion
eers of the ehurc .1, vlho, with fal th and forti tude, es tablished 
Churches an held Conferences, despite hardships nd dis
cou agements. He .aid special tribute to t e valor and work 
of Bishop Asbury, rl'I'he Prophet of The Long Road". 

Seated on the platform 'Jas Vir. J. B. Childs, ninety 
year old Confede_ate Vete an, who was born in the house 
in vhich the first Conference was held. There too, were 
twe _ty preachers ~ho came from far and ne r to attend this 
historic event. 

Also seated on the speakers platform was the Committee 
on Arrangements for the marker as follows: Rev. John ~.• Yar
b:.-ough, Z. C. Hayes, Sr., John T. ennis, .rs. Z. W. Copelmd, 
Mrs. H. E. HaVIGS, Miss May Tate, O. L Smith, T. O. Tabor, 
Sr., Mr..;. Tom Colley, .Irs. Gear e Grogan and J. J. Balchin. 

More tha six hundred peo le ,ere present, SOi~ of them 
comin~ from a radius of thirty miles. 

Yne ni ht before the unveilin , Bis' op Candler preached 
to a large aLdience at th:s Chlwch, composed of people co]ing 
from a radius of thirt miles. Despite his sevent~ -seven 

eaLS he held his audie ce in rapt attention for one hou • 



CHAPT~_ 13 

-1937---1940

REV. B. FHAllli: PIM
 

Dr. B. Fr nk Pim and ~ife, two daughters, Dorothy Ann 
and Jean, and son Frank Jr., arrived in November 1937, after 
t~e Annual Conference. This marked the beginnin of four 
years of a pastorate in \iliich all departments of· the church 
made notable prooress. Dr. Pim was youn~, aggressive an 
particulary oell equipped by education and temperament to 
work with young people, as well as the more mature and 
Iderly members. There was cordial and .raternal relations 

between pastor and people t at ripened into warm personal 
friendships. Ten years and more, after his pastorate was 
ended here, it was his custom and pleasure to make frequent 
flying trips to 'lberton, and call on his friends. He 
always received a nearty welcome. 

He was public spirited and took inte~est in the Ki~anis 

Club and promoted oveme ts of civic betterment. Among these 
was the planting of do 'lood and crepe myrtle trees along the 
streets of Elberton. As t is is \vritten a large number of 
t_ ese trees are blooming, addirg beauty and fragrance to the 
Gr ite City. These trees are living memorials to t_ is man 
of :rod. 

T e members of this Church were saddened and shocked on 
March 14, 1951, at the sudden death of Dr. Pim, rrho 'as, 
apparently, in ood ealth and in the prime of life. 

The Church took dUG and appropriate notice of his pass-
in sent condolences to his bereaved family and made a 
substancial subscription to an educational institution, 
as a memorial to hi melo_y: 

"0 deathl Why add to cruely thy PO'fer 
To skip the 10rthless weed, 
Yet lop the flm"Ter?" 

It seems a strang~ irony of fate, that the Quarterly 
Conference Record of Dr. Pim's pastorate should be missing 
from the archives of the Church" He constantly stressed 
the necessity of preservin Church records for future re
ference. 

The statistics of his Pasto- ate, membership ained, etc., 
will necessarily be absent from his sketch" However, a few 
facts vill be recorded from recollection and from che pa-es 
of the El e ton Star" 

~t a Church Confere_lce, April 10, 1938, resolutions Jere 
passed expressin;s uhe re'rets of t~le church membership on the 
death of Rev. H. L. Byrd, Presiding Elder of the District and 
former pas cor of this church. copy of same sent to Mrs. ~yrd 



a d children. The untimely death of Rev. Byrd was the result 
of an automobile accident. The resolution was repared by 
I,irs. • C. Smi t _, Mrs. W. A. Rucker and HI's. C. Teasley.I. 

Also the Board of Stewards (date unknown) passed a reso
lution on the death of their rominent member, Mr. O. H. 
Smith, due to an unfortunate automobile accident. The reso
lution expressed high regard for Brother Smith and extended 
deep synpat_y for Mrs. Smith and her daughter, Frances (now 
Mrs. Clar~ Gaines). 

On the 12th day of September 19~O, Mr. C. A. Arnold, 
chairman of the Board of Stewards died. He was compari
tively a younf'l" man, but had served the church long and well 
in varying capacities. uitable resolutions were passed by 
the Board October 5th, 19~O, and copies of same sent to ,rs. 
Arnold, and children, Mack Arnold and Mary Ann (now Mrs. Paul 
Sapp) • 

In ovember 1939, Home Comin~ Day for members of the 
First Methodist C ill~ch was celebrated, ~ith an impressive 
service conducted by the pastor, B. Frank Pim. The main 
audi torium VIas filled to capacity. lany members, "lho were 
temporarily or permanently residing elsewhere, were present 
and from e vocation to benedition an air of fraternity ~nd 

christian fellowship pervnded the building. 

The Elberton Star dated November 1)+, 1939 says: liThe 
Choir loft vas filled to overflowing vith members of the 
Girls Glee Club, who, under the leadership of I:liss Bargaret 
Logan (Mrs. Charles Herndon, Jr.) led the con reDational 
sin,in closing with the ppropriate rendition of John 
,Hovlard Payne's, "Home S'weet Home II. 

A historical paper waS read by Mrs. Z. W. Copeland and 
a memorial po-em, "Just Av1ay" nas read by Irs. John Harris 
Bailey, Sr. Both commanded rapt attention from the large 
audience. 

Quoting f rther from the "Star"; j essa es from former 
pastors were read and minutes of the Church for the past 
forty years yere placed on display for inspection of the 
members. Service for the day were concluded nith a messa~ 

at the evening service by Rev. Fred Glisson, a former pastor. 

A chec -up was taken of those present ~ho had been mem
bers of e C~urch for twen0y-years or more. Outstanding 
were three beloved ladies, one of whom had transferred her 
mel bership to the First Uethodist Church in 18 7, another in 
1880 and the _ord joined the Chu'ch in 1876. Tney ~ere: 
,irs. S'L e Haslett, -.Irs. Addie Gro~an (Urs. Geor e C. Grogan) 
. d Mrs. Fannie Adams. 



CHAPTER 14 

-1941---1944

REV. J. LIE ALLGOOD 

The arrival of Rev. J. Lee Allgood as pastor, marked a 
new era in close relationship betwen pastor and people. He 
and his wife admirErlfor thei piety and earnestness. He was 
an ideal shepherd for a church durinb the 7ar years. He 
understood the anxiety of parents who had so s nd loved ones 
in the arme forces and De diligently sou ht, at all times, 
to lend encouragement and comfort to them. This church had a 
lar 8 number of youn men in the service of their country, as 
shown by the accompanying roll. This church was strono 1y and 
happily blessed in the fact that not a vold star appears oppo
site any n81ne on the roll. 

Hev. All ood vIas a veto! an of World War I---havin served 
as Chaplin with the famous lilllory Unit, throu,-,hout the bloody 
conflict in Fr nce and other European battle areas. 

Though not youn in years, eVe Allgood was an energetic 
pastor, callinr; f equently at t1-}.e homes of shut-ins, visiting 
t:e sick, cor. orting the bereaved and bereft. Vitness his re
port to the Secon Qua terly onference, July 8, 1942. "I 
have made 390 Visits during the lZ ar er". 

At the Quarterly Conference, February 21, 1943, Rev. 
All ood in his report said: "Ve have just put on an asbestD s 
roof at a cos t ool nearl ~ ':1800. o. It replaces a shingle 
roof that has been doing duty since 1888, ~hen the church 
\"las buil t, the t is for fifty-fi.ve ye rs. II 

At the arterly Conference September 5., 1943, it -'Tas 
decided to have a bond drive for the erection of a Church 
School BuD. "ing to be ere c ted af te the Ylar. Th' s movement 
to accumUlate funds was successful as evidenced by the re
port of tnis fund made at the p~rterly Conference on ~ovem

bel" 14, 19J+3, sho'ling nearly \'10,000.0 in Bonds had been 
purchased. A report of the s ta tus of this fund., as of J"anu
a1"Y 1, 1950, vill be found in the reports cronicled for that 
year. 

At the fo rth Quarterly Conference 1943, the total mem
bership of t e Church was reported at 835, a gain for the 
year of ninety members. 

In his report to the uarterl Conference, November 8, 191+4 
the pastor reported that ,iss Nora Jon8s had bequathed the 
Church, in her will, the sum of ,,:,3, 00.00 to enable it to make 
plans to build an adequate Chu ch School folant. 

In this same report he ack.o\7ledged a check for }l,OOO.OO 
f_om 1. • C. POTIel1 Smit_ of Huntsville, in memory of his arand
father c. Bur5es 3mith, a faithful reacher in 'lbert County. 



This donation cmae throuoh a cousin of the donor, Dr. P~os C. 
Smi tho In this sQ...'lle report the pas tor acknowledged beautiful 
shrubbery p1ants---1ar e box-vroods; onated by Clark Adams, 
also plant~ donated by Jack Flemin in memory of his wife, 
irs. Harmnond Burch Fleming. 

At the time of his Conference the total enrollment of 
the Sunday School yras four hundred and fo· ty. 

In 1944-, 'the Board of Stevrards adopted a ne'w revolutionary 
rule 60verning, and 1imitinn the terms ool it s me..1bers. The rule 
makes it mandatory for a member to ret~re f om the Board, after 
s rvin-; a consecut:f.ve term of five years. The retired members 
are eligible for reelection to the Board after they have een 
off for two years. 

Durin Rev. fill ood's pnstorate, the citizens of Elberton 
were rejoiced to hear the rin' in~~ of Church bells and the 
blo-dnG' of T:rhis tIes, heraldin o the en of _ as tili ties in 
Eurppe. 

- list of members of the Church who served in the rmed 
forces of their country follows. These names are neatly 
fr .ed and hang in the nain aUditorium of the Church. 1ans 
have been made, and approved to transfer these names to a 
bronze plaque, as soon as materials arc available, and the 
cost of same is more reasonable. 



NAlf2:S OF !v1EMBE S OF FIRST IvlETHODIST CHURCH lIlO SERVED IN THoU 

ARMED FORCES IN 'NORLD WAR II -- 19k2-1945
 

Joe E. Acker 
Nathan H. Acker 
Jackson Lee Allgood 
Boadie L. Anderson 
Mc lpin H. Arnold 
James S. Asbury, Jr. 
Jackson S. Bailey 
John Harris Bailey 
R. C. Bailey 
John M. Baker 
Christine Beavers 
Charles Bell 
Francis Jackson Bell 
Julian N. Bell 
Clifford J. Bond, Jr. 
inno Bond 

Billy Boy:d 
Carl Curtis Bradford 
Fred Brooks 
Harold N. Brooks 
James Ralph Brooks 
Clois C. BroTIn, Jr. 
Frank Clinton Brorm 
S. J. Butler, Jr.
 
Wheeler J. Burton
 
Robert L. Callan, J_.
 
Lucas A. Carpenter, Jr.
 
Thomas u. Champion
 
Gradus T. Christian,' Jr.
 
Villiam O. Colley
 
Jewette Colson
 
Constantine Comolli, Jr.
 
Louis Comolli
 
Mario Comolli
 
A. Tate Conyers
 
Fred W. Cook, Jr.
 
A. J. Craft, Jr.
 
James • Craft
 
James H. Crawford
 
Frances D'Amico
 
James L. Dead\~ler
 
William H. Deadv~ler, Jr.
 
A. N. Drake
 
Harry A. Drennan
 
John Drennan
 
Robert L. Drennan
 
Jack Durham
 
Paul Durham
 
Jule V. Eavenson, Jr.
 
if. A., Edv!ards
 
Majorie Evans
 
Richard Evans
 
John M. Fields 

G. Clark Gaines 
Joe C. Gaines 
T. • Ginn 
Marco P. Good~in 

Claude Green my 
Clifford Greenway 
Jimmy Grimes 
Wilfred Grimes 
George Albert Grogan 
Kenneth Haley 
James obert Hall 
Robert ,1. Heard 
Charlds F. Herndon, Jr. 
John Edward Herndon 
Cran C. Higginbotham 
Talmadge Higginbotham 
D. L. Hod e, Jr. 
ilbur H. Hoover 

Arnold D. Horah 
Lonzio L. Hutto, Jr. 
Robert Hutto 
Mayson Jaudon 
A. S. Johnson, ,Jr. 
Charles A. Johnson 
Joseph E. Johnson, Jr. 
William C. Johnson 
William w. Jo~~son 

Brewer B. Jones 
Archie Lee Knowles 
Roland Lee Knovles 
Ina Tea8ley Landers 
:8ue;ene O. Lee 
James R. Lee 
Lester Lee, Jr. 

obert L. Lee, Jr. 
HUJ=;h Lie tner 
~ohn I. Lietner, Jr. 
Seth W. Ludwick 
Holcomb B. Lunsford, Jr. 
Lester M. Lunsford 
Talmadee 1. Martin, Jr. 
M. Chandler Maxwell 
Harold ~~eadow 

Tom Meredith, Jr. 
Buck Miclwl 
JOM Moore 
James ~. McDonald 
Fred Lee McLan~ihan 

Neal IV cLc nahan 
Robert McLan~han, Jr. 
Harry L. Niggle 
Ch~rlie J. O~leltree 



C. W. P rker, Jr. 
Nelson Phillips 
Zula Pierce 
Ernest A. Porter 
1j. C. Porter 
Hunter J. Price, Jr. 
C. E. Purcell 
Charles '. Robe ts 
Charl8s Ruc~{er 

I, axwell tucker 
Clinton L. Sanders 
J. E. Sayer 
Hiram Scarbrou~h 

Paul Schoonover 
James G. Seymour 
John Frank Sheriffs 
Charles A. Shipman 
F. Dobbs Smith 
Fra~~ lilson Smith 
H. Clifford S ith 
Sam A. Smith 
T. Clarke .::>mi th 
Thomas I,. Snowden 
Lester Sorrells 
Robert Standard 
Jeffe-..-.son Christian Swift 

Tho- as 1'11. SiVift, III 
Edith Swords 
T. O. Tabor, III 
Carie Sopia Tate 
Jeff D. Tate 
Webb Tatum, Jr. 
Leon Taylor 
Benjamin C. Teasley 
Clyde ~. Teasley, Jr. 
Joe A. Teasley 
John ~,. Teasley 
M. Anderson Teasley 
Pierce Teasley 
T'aomas ' • Thornton 
Charles .::'.J. Thurston 
Billiam Swift 'rutt 
Connf,lly Veal 
Curtis Veal 
II. T. Walling 
John P. vallis, Sr. 
William T. Wall:l.s 
Robert "lard 
Gecr gia Wa.tson 
Eric Williamson 
Winifred M. Willie 
Harry F. iright 



In a bulletin, May 11th, 1941, is recorded the names of 
those for whom hynmals were donated, by friends or loved ones. 

IN -.'ilORY OF: 

11r. E. Luc as Adams 
]1[1". John Young All ood 
T,1r. Carter A. Arnold 
Mr. and W s. McAlphin Arnold 
Mr. Julius Yancey Arnold 
1rs. Nora Carter Asbury 

Mr. and HI'S. T. R. Alexander 
M • and HI'S. ~. P. Bailey 
'1r. and Mrs. M. L. Bailey 
Mrs. r. C. Blaclmell 
Mr. and 1rs. B. F. Bond 
tw. and ~1rs. B. R. Bond 
Mrs. J. J. Burch 
Mr. and ]1,.. s. W. H. Carpenter 
vtr'. and i~rs. W. Er. Caritl ers 
vIr. and Mrs. James IT. Carter 
Rev. and Mrs. ~. J. Christian 
Mr. T. T. Coogler 
Mr. H. Strauder Crawford 
r.1r. Donald Lee Fambrough 
Mrs. H. K. Gairdner 
Mr. Geor3e C. Grogan 
Mr. Harry E. Hawes 
rJIr. John T. Heard 
Mr. L. M. Heard 
Mr. George ~. Heard 
Mr. arks E. Heard 
:Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Heard 
Capt. and Irs. W. B. Henry 
Miss Sallie Henry 
Mrs. Aru~e Herndon Hodges 

Rev. and Mrs. J. Lee lllgood 
mrs. Fannie Adams 
Spurgeon Jenkins Anderson 
r. and Mrs. Georoe Bell
 

[1"3. J. L. Boleman
 
• Joll.Tl T. Dennis 

~rs. John T. Dennis 
Charles Robt. Dead~~ler, Jr. 
1.1rs. Geor e C. Grogan 
~r. and bs. Sanford Gaines 
~ s. Sue Wo_ley Haslett 
Jiss Fanny Henry 
drs. C. F. Herndon, Sr. 
Dr. J. E. Jo~~son, Sr. 
r"'Iiss Nora Jones 

Mrs. H. • Hunter 
Mrs. Bella T. James 
Mr. Henry Scudder Jaudon 
rk • ~nd HI'~. W. \AI. Johns on 
Major J. H. Jones 
Mrs. J. H. Jones 
Mr. W. O. Jones 
T,1r. and Mrs. '.• G. B. Jones 
Mrs. Louise Bond Lunsford 
Vtr. J. S. Lunsford 
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Mashburn 
Mrs. la B. ~a~~ell 

Mr. Clark lJIickle 
Mrs. Eliza Wootten Mathews 
~~s. Marcus A. Parr 

ev. Vilds Lovick Pierce
 
Dr. S. • Rampley
 
1w. James G. ice
 
tw. Julian Thornton Smith
 
Il!r. Perry S i th
 
Mrs. W. C. Smith
 
Mrs. A. S. J. Stovall
 
111"3. I. G. S ~ift 

1~. and Mrs. T. M. Swift, Sr. 
M~. T. O. Tabor, Sr. 
Mrs. J. F. Taylor 
~1r. and Mrs. Luther Turner 
Mrs. Edna nn VanDuzer 
N~. Fran T. right 
11". and Mrs. R. F. Vright 
HI's. r,Tary E. Wright 

OR OF: 

Misses Marguerite and Mary Lee 
Lovan 
Mrs. M. E. r.laXi"Tell 
Mr. and T,lrs. A. L. I~Iaxwell 

1 s. J. H. filler 
Mr. and 111-rs. G. L. noore 
\ • and Mrs. • A. Rucker
 

1 s. T. M. S'wift
 
Majorie Susan Smith
 
1,11". and 111"8. A. F. Smith
 
tt'. N. aylor
 
~IT. B. I. Tnornton, Sr.
 
Mrs. Lee Wisdom
 
Jr. T. P. Wootten 



CHAPTER 15 

-1945---191+7

eVe Peter Manning became pastor of this churc in the 
Conference Year 1944-45. He was an energetic and dynamic 
personality and the church made pro ress an improveoents, 
under his guidance. He ~as ably assisted in his wo~k by 
Mrs. r,~annin(';", "rho was a good wor:eer in the church and Chur cll. 
School. ~oreover, she ~as a good lender and musician, organized 
the [lien I s Choir, ':lhich made a notable contribution to the 
Church music. She or~anized a Bible Class in the Church School, 
which, today is a going and rovdn or anization, bea_ in the 
name, II.taL.nin Co-Ed Class II. 

In his report at the Fourth unrterl Conference the 
Pastor reported one hundred and ten new members for the year, 
forcy-five on rofession of.Faith. He also renort,ed ;,?3,OOO.OO 
- aid to the Crusade of Christ Fund and several thousand dollars 
raised for the Buil ing Fund. 

Durin his year a full time uecretary was added to the 
official staff. Tne fOrst full tLme Secreta y employ-d was 
Hiss Sara Tatunl (no"l HI'S. Matthew Kantala, Jr.) who filled 
the office with conspicious ability, and with satisfaction 
to all concerned. She began her YJOrk, ugust 1, 194-5. 

At the Second uarterly Conference, llay 5th, 19~. , the 
Pastor, Rev. Peter Manning, reported: lIFair success for the 
Home Visitation Revival, ~ith thirty-five decision for Cl~ist 

and Church Membership. II 

Durin tho weee of this Conference was issued the first 
copy of tho "Methodist ..1essage", a church bulleti sent weekly 
to eac. home. This lllessa e was entered at the U. S. os t 
Office as Second Class kail. 

At the Fourth uarterly Conference, November 10, 1946, 
the Pas tor reports one hundred new membvrs added to the Church 
roll. _ifty of them lere on Profession of Faith. 

In ·a special bulletin giving the Financial Statement, 
Dec. 1, 1945 to Dec. 1, 1946, we find the followino report on 
the Building Fund: II even-thousand dolla_s in cash was added 
to the Buildin d.durinO' the Conference Ye r. Prior to 
this time we had in our Buildin0 Fund, ~18,925.0 in U. S. 
Government Bonds. Tnis is the value of the bonds at maturity. 
We also have ?l,?OO.OO in Government Bonds for ~aintena ce of 
Church Property.1I 

In the A.l'1nual report 'co the Annual Conference t e Pas tor 
reported, total Chu_ch membership nine hundred and t. irty-two; 
Ch rch School, total enrollment, seven hundred and nineteen; 
averac e a\,tendrrnce, two hundred and lnety-seven. 



At the First uarterly Conference held .ttebr'uary 2, 194-7, 
there ViaS r~. orted some interestin and important events. 

First, the installation of the Electric Chi es in the 
Church. 'El1.e Jolm flas lburn Class, according to the Pastor's 
report, led in raisinp' the necessar'y "~1,200.00, the approxi
mate cost of the Norton Chimes. TDe 1 ue Blue Class subscribed 
liberally. Other Church chool classes, as well as some in
dividuals contributed. ~~en funds were solicited for this 
elec tonic carillon, it 'li!as unders toad -~at they vlere to be 
erected in honor of the members of this Church who vere in 
the 'armed forces of the Country in World War II. 

Soon after this, the Public Address System TIas installed 
in the Church at a cost of :;;'200.00. This VIaS a needed impro ve
ment on account of the poor acoustics of the auditoriUL1. 

At this meetin of the uarterly Conference, resolutions 
concernin· the passin8 of Mr. Z. C. Hayes, Sr., father of Rev. 
Z. C. Hayes, Jr., wore adopted, in which he las praised for his 
long and useful service to the ChurCl. He was ch ir.an of J,ihe 
Board of Stewards for a nill~ber of years, was a Trustee for some 
time, and served efficiently in o~her of~icial capacities. 

On February 26, 194-7, Rev. Horace Smith, District Superin
tendent, authorized this Church to buy or build a new parsonage. 

On r.1arch 1 , 194-7, at a called Church Conference adopted 
the reco~~endations of the Board of Stewards and the Board: f 
Trustees, previously made, and authorized the buildi of the7 

neu parsonage. The motion was made by W. D. Tutt and seconded 
by J. J. 1cLanahan. 

For the record, it must be added that at a previous Church 
Conference tho question of buyino or building a parsonage was 
submitted to the membership. By secret ballot it was defeated 
by a majority of three to one. However, when ~.1r. T. G. McGarity 
a reed to give an attractive lot on Lake Forest Drive and 1~. 

J. J. McLanilllan offe_ed to donate the lot ilnmediately behind 
it to the Church, the Pastor thoug t the offers, and opportunity, 
too goo to turn down, and the meMbership agreed with him, and 
voted favorably for the plan, despite t e high cost of building 
materials. 

A buildirg co i ttee 'was appointed as follo.'fS: J. J. 
cLanahan, Chairnan; T. G. HcGarity, VI. D. t, G. T. Christ

ian, and H. J. Price. 

H. J. Price d~ew plans for -he ne~ parsonage and superin
tended its construction, ,ithout charge. 

A vi~orous campaign was started to raise sufficient funds 
for building the parsona:=>e. :he membership responded liberally 
des.,ite the fact that ,any of them doubted the wisdom of havino 
the ~arsonase so far from the Church. 



The new building was completed du~ing the pastorate of 
Rev. Charles N. Lipham and a statement of total expenditures 
will be found in tJe records of his ministry. 

Mr. T. G. McGarity, durin,; the p:l.storate of eVe Peter 
Mannin, , generously gave the Church and Church School a 
Projecting ~,_ach ".ne for entertaiTLment and instruction. A 
good use of same is bein made, particularly in teaching 
Bible history. 



CHAPTER 16
 

-1947 - --19L:-9

R 

At the nnual Conference in June 1947, Dr. Gha les • 
Lipha1'Il vias appointed pas tor of this Church and· ev. Peter 
Ma~nin was transferred to the Dalton District as Superin

•...J 

tendent. 

Rev. and Mrs. Lipham vere well received and revered fOl.' 

their culture. Their arrival marked the beginnin of unus
ually close relations between the pastor and people. Dr. 
Lipham, though not young in years, vms active §ond alert and 
youn in heart. His sermons ~ere good, convencine and 
10 ical. He was friendly and quickly made friends with :lis 
flock and with t e citizens of t e commu ity. His Church 
Bulletins Here classics of their kind, reflectin . is vlide 
experiences, travels, and lcnowledge of human nat reo 

At the Fourth ~uarterly Confere ce, t1ay 16, 1948, the 
Pastor, Rev. Charles r,l. Lipham, in his re art says, in part: 
"We are approachin the end of our Confere:1ce Year, can ident 
that the year's lark together will be one of the historical 
years of the Church. We have cor pl~ted, ~nd almost paid for 
a handsome, new parsonage, together with some furnishings, 
and we believe it to be one of the finest in the Con_e_ence. 
Great credit oes to our Building Committee and our Finance 
Committee, and to our membe ship in general. We have had a 
farewell service at our old p rsona 7 e, marking its passing as 
a parsonase, and 'urning it into a S nday School and Communit~ 

Hous e . The as tor ~ill move into th ne I pars ona e this week.·1 

The records show the total cost of the arsona~e to be 
~?13,507.00. This does not give the total cost of the structure, 
as the Harmony.Blue Granite Co., a corporation, owned and oper
ated at the time by Mr. 1. G. dcGarity and .Ir. Wilbur Hoover, 
laid the foundation and furnished the granite for same, and 
furnished, from time to time, substancial amounts of material 
and labor, witho t cost to the Chu ch. 

The Pastor f rther stated: "We have had a splendid re
vival durin~ this week and the enti e town united in the daily 
services. The total menbership to date, nine hundred a-nd sixty one. If 

A resolution ~as passed at this Conference tha~~ing Rev. 
Horace Smith for 11is ine ~ork as District Superintendent, and 
commending him for th_, pro ress of the District under his ad
ministration. 

A resolution was passed, commending the Pastor for his 
Y.lOrk and petitionin' the District Superintendent and the Bishop 
to return him for another Conferencv Year. We quote in part 
from this res olution: "Brother Liphail1 and his good wife, in 
the short time they have served the Church have greatly endeared 



themselv s to our people and we ind it difficult to evaluate 
their good works. Bro±her Lipham is an ide.l pastor ~nd preach r. 
He visits the sick, and comfo_ts he sorrovi~ry, and rejoices 
with those who rejoice. His sermons are logical and convin
cin , _ is lleti s are pa_ able , teachin0' the Great Truths, 
garnered by his wide experience." This resolutio las si ned 

1by Jol~ T. Dennis, Dr. • S. Johnson, Sr., ~nd n ed Vandiver. 

At a Church ConferencG, March 7, 1948, llr. Carlton S. 
000 ler was recommended to the artcrly Conference for 
license to preac • 

In the Pastor's report to the irst (2ua~terly onference, 
.rugust 29th, 1948, he reported: "Our Sunday School house has 
been complotely remodeled .d renovated. The grounds have 

sen beautified, and the \"lhole plant is nOYI in use. 11 

We have secured a piano through t".e ~ift of' I.. isses Sara 
Ann and Ma Lizzie Wri t. This ives us an instrv~ent for 
each room. We also have bought new seating equip,ent and 
tables, and vre consider we have a very fine Sunday School 
ouse. 

Pt the SeconQ ~uarterly Conf rence, January 10, 1949, 
the pastor, Rev. CharlesL Liphnm reported: "ve have had 
our Harvest Festival with very fine ttendance and interes~ 

havin"" 'Ii th us Dr. Billy Cannn, Brother '. C• Stratton, 
Broth~r W. H. ardner, and eVe Zach Hayes, Jr. Our Board 
and all of the departments have had their set-up and are 
\'lor in-.=> well. 1I Total m~mbe_ship reported, nine hundred and 
fifty-four. 

At the Fourth Qu rterly Conference, ,arch 10, 19)-~9, Dr. 
Lipham made his final report: "ne have had our Spring cam
paign of Evan~elis 1, and the Visitation Campai n. The people 
have been cooperative and ~ood, and the attendance during the 
special meetinGS ",as the best I ha.ve seen aurine my pastorate. 
I vTish to thank my people for their oodness to me, o.nd for 
thei"" 10yalt to the Church." 

In this year the C._urch was prese. ted 1; Tith a handsome set 
of badly needed pulpit fu~niture, a ift from the children and 
randchildren of I,J.rs. annie Adams, in honor of her, and her 

lamented son, Marshall Ad81ns. 

At the close of the Confelence Year, 1949, Dr. Lipham 
announced his in~ention to Superanuate at the annual meeting 
of the North Georgia Conference. Tnis c~used profound regret 
amon" the members of thG Church, who" ad become warmly attached 
to him a d to !flrs. Lipha.."'TI.. Under the spons orhip of the' Voman , s 
Soc iety of Chris tian Service, 8_ call went out to the membership 
of the Church to meet at the Sunday School Bl..lildin for a fare
\'lell __ee tina v,:i th th departing' as top and his wife. This meet
ing "laS lar ely 3;ttended and presentation of' gifts and money 
YJere made to t c beloved couple by th various epartmen ts of 
the Chu ch, and by individuals. More than ~:)500 .00 VIaS i ven to 
them for affection and i appreciation for their services. 



Since retiring the Liphams have built their "Sunset Home" 
in Dalton, Georgia. It is the hope and prayer of their 
friends in Elberton that they have many more years of happiness. 
They b oUoht joy, hope, and happiness to many whose lives they 
touched in t is, and other churches of the Conference, during 
many yea:s of faithful service. 



CHAPTER 17 
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REV. FRANK CRANLEY 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Crawley arrived in Elberton the 
latter part of June 1949. 'l.ccompanying them vrere their 
two lovely young dauGhters, Jane and Patricia. On Novem
ber the fourth another j e "leI VIas added to the f8lllily, Nancy 
Conn, the first baby to make her debut in the ne'! parsonage 
on Lake Forest Drive. 

Rev. Frank CravJley began his minis try here under aus
picious circu~sta_ ces. He found the Church well organized 
and progressive, and 2e was warmly elcomea as a young, 
ambitious and ~o ressive p~stor, well equipped in education, 
temperament and spirit to carryon the work with vim and en
thusiasm. His work here, of course, is not finished and a 
complete appraisal of results are not possible. In t~e year 
and nine months he has served the Church, he has wrought well. 
The membership and officials are cooperating with him, and 
are TIarmly attached to _ im and his family. The Chlrch is 
moving forw I'd, both spiritually and materially. 'rhe attend
ance at services, mornin and eveninu ' has steadily increased. 

In 1950, the Church office "las moved to the new office 
built in the Church School House. It was formerly located 
in tovm over the Firestone Stol~e. Tnis resul ted in saving 
of rent and located the S cretaries office near the Pastor's 
Office on Church property. 

A Pastor1s Study ras arranged and properly fitted, in the 
west side of the main Church Building, easily access~ble and 
adjacent to the Choir loft and the main auditorit® and pulpit. 

This office vms suitably furnished by r,Ilr. Sam Combs and 
the True Blue Sunday School Class, as a memorial to the lam
ented and loved, Till's. Fannie Norton Combs. 

In this year, the astor saw the need of a trained worker 
for t e youn~ people an recommended th~t one be employed ill 
undertake tb.is vrork and ac t as Secrets.ry. ,uss Helen Robertson 
of Grantville, Gear ia, a student at LaGran~e Colle e was em
ployed. Sne arrived July 1st, but the arrangemen did not 
work out, as anticipated, and she resigned in November. 

After niss RObertson's departure, ~rs. Clyde Teasley, Jr., 
w~s elected Secretary, with the understanding she ~as to ~ork 

one-naIf day, five days per i"Jeelr:, do the secretarial ,.'ork, 
et out the bulletins, and keep t e books. This arran,ement 

is workin out satisfactorily. 

In the meantime, the Hork amonc; the young people, parti
cularlyi.;he Junior Church Services at the morning Vlorship hour 
is bein~ conducted by local helpers, and workers in an a&nir
able vay, pendi~J the securing of a trained worker. 



r~. Clyde Teasley, Sr., Chairman of the ninance Committee, 
has been actin as Treasurer or the past year. 

In 1949, a carpet for the isles and pulpit ~as pur~hased 
out of the current receipts at a cost of approximately ;1000.00. 
This improvement added rea" ly vO the appear~nce of the Church 
auditori"LU21. 

In 1 50, the Bulledn board originally presented to the 
Church by the 'I1:'ue Blue Class in 1937 vias reat1y im~ roved 
by addin a ~ranite framework and background. The stone and 
letterin o on same vras freely given by IiI • T. G. LTcGarity. 
The True Blue Class also contr'ibuted so ethin tOFards making 
this Bulletin Board an outstanding board for bulletins and 
programs. At ni:ht it is illumined by a reflector 1i-ht. 

At a Church Conference held May 6th, 1951, the Trustees 
were authorized to take steps to enlar:>e the Church choir loft. 
The plans for the improvement to provide adequate room for the 
grov ing choir is under the directiol'lof I'll". H. J. Price. 

At this Conference, a resolution was unanimously adopted 
confirmin the fact that tne Norton 'lectric Chimes, in the 
belfry of the Church, were installed in honor of the members 
of the Church ';'rho served in the armed forces of our country 
in ':Vor1d 'ar II. committee a tbree were appointed 0 erect 
a rani te placque in tile entra ce of the Churc , setting forth 
the fact that tle C_imes were in honor of the Veterans of this 
War. This comml ttee was: .ir. _. G. ,lcGari ty, hairman, the 
chairman of the Board of Trustees, and the chairman of the 
Board of Stewards. 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference met at the Ch rch May 14th, 
presided over by Rev. J. C. Callavay, the District Superintendent, 
vho is rell liked and doin~ -ood \ ark in the District. At this 
Confere;,-:ce, the financial report shoued all oblioations due had 
been paid to date, and a substantial surplus was in the Treasur
er. It was estimated that receipts from all sources during 
the six remainin Sundays would be able to balance the budget, 
despite the fact that some heavy expenses, not provided for in 
the budget, h~d been met durin~ the Conference Year. Total 
collections, inclu'in the Church School collections ~il1 be 
approximately ;~25,OOO.OO. It ma_~es the total receipts more 
impressive Wlcn it is considered that no i 11. pressure collection 
methods vere used. The money c~ne in :ithout t e Stewards makin 
personal solicitations. 

~~e most important and illQ~inatino fact co~nected with 
the ministry of Rev. Fraru{ Cra1ley, one that illustrates the 
spiritual ~rowth of t c Church, is that, 'urin the t~o years 
here, he has added one hundred and eighty-five nevI members to_~ 

the roll. The total now stands at a ner hi3h, a grand total of 
eleven hundred and two. 



The W.S.C.S. has been active, and the wO.en of that virile, 
and flourishin~, organization are making a notable contribution 
to the spiritual life of the Church. 

In a..n article in "The I,:ethodist I.'Iessage ll 
, 1, ay 27th, 1951, 

Ers. Esther PieI'ce Max\!ell, Prosi :ent says: "'rho '~ • • C•• has 
made a 1."ronde :Lul con '-rib tion to the prOfJ'ram of the Church 
durine; the ~Teai."'. ver ')1 00.0 has been given t' rotioh the 
orth Geor ia "onference to help build t __e Kin,~do 1 of God in 

places both ear and fa. Bes ides, ''';500.0 more has been en
vested in local activities, in t_e ~ork vith our children and 
young p-ople, with the friendless and need, in our own cOlOOlunity 
and utate". 

The follo\i_ o sheets ~ill give further facts and figures 
concerning the er?ime of Rev. Frank Craviley: Building Fund, 
Church Officers and Committees, Sunday School Officials, ethod
ist Choir. 



TWO VIENS OF STAI iliD GLASS ORIAL INDO· 7S IN THE FIRST 

THODIST CHURCH OF ELBERTON. SAID TO BE THE TALLEST IN 

ANY CHURCH IN THE NORTH GEORGIA CONFERENCE. 





--

BUILDING FUND 

'Er1.e follo\'Jing church members subscribed a '1;50 .00 
(maturity value) bond, ryith the understanding that a room, 
in the proposed Church Buildino be a memorial, or in honor 
of some friend or loved one: 

Donor In Memory or Honor Of 

iss Nora Jones (v3000.00) Miss Nora Jones 
l!tr>. C. Powell Smith (~plO{)O .00) Dr. Burgess Smith 
Mrs. H. • Hawes and 
,irs. H. B. Payne • and Hrs. Robert F. 1right 
Mr. T. G. McGarit (To Be Suppli d) 
.1rs. <Toh Dennis ~r. and 1~s. obert M. Hear~, Sr. 

t\ s. I. O. Jones ( 0 Be Supplied) 
Mrs. W. D. Tut t Mr. and Mrs. Issac Glasgow Swift 
True Blue Sunday School Class Mrs. J. Lee Allgood 
mrs. Pe_ry Smith and 
Mrs. Ethel LeConte l1r. Perry H. Smi th 
Mr. Fred A. Blacl~vell rJlrs. Mamie Jones BlacH:V'!811 

The followin is a statement of Bonds held ffBuilding 
Fund ff , as of January 1, 1951. 'l'his statement furnish-d by 
Mr. Parke B. Smith, custo ian of the Fund. 

Total Bonds _eceived ';? 31,)+25.00 

i thdravrals : 

enovatlne; S. S. " 3,000.00 
Insurance 1,200. 0 
True Blue Class 175.00 
Nursery and 1,300.0 
Lena Childs Class 500.0 

Balance on hand, January 1, 1951 



CHURCH OFFICERS AND Cruill1ITT~'S---JULY lL-h9-50 ~O JULY 1, 1951 

PASTO: .• Frank Crawley 

DISTRICT J. C. C~llaway 

S~WARDS: Nathan Acker, Louis F. Adams, Jom Harris Bailey, 
Julian Bell, Clifford Bond, Jr., A. O. Bracey, Jr., John T. 
Dennis, Hubert Denny, John Drennan, J. T. Edwards, H. B. 
Fletcher, ~. H. Fowle , r,. C. Gorm , Perry Hall, Alexander 
Harvey, obert 1,-. Heard, Charles F. Herndon, Jr., Harry A. 
Hopkins, Harold D. Ittne , William C. Johnson, E. ~. Lander, 

obert ,'. Lee, Jr., T. 1i. artin, Julius 1axwell, D. • 
HcCanless, T. G. jIcGarity, J. J .. cLanahan, '. P. Oglesby, 
John B. O'Neal, Crayton Phelps, ? C. Porter, Charles H. 
Riley, Hiram Scarbrou 11., Carl Smith, Clifford Smith, arker 
Smi th, ~ebb Tatum, C. B. Teasley, Clyde • Teasley, Sl~., 

John M. Teasley, Fred Vandiver, Lewis ~allis, Robert E. Ward. 

TRUSTE~S: M. B. Asbury, John Drennan H. D. Ittner, A. S. 
Johnson, Sr., T. G. McGarity, Charles Rucker, G. G. Sanders, 
Pa ker Smith, H. J. Price. 

1 U ~ES ffi~illRITU: J. E. Asbury, A. C. Smith 

DISTRICT ST~wARD: John T. Dennis 

NillMB RS BOARD OF EDUCATION: John Harris Bailey, Mrs. Tom 
Rucker, -Miss Mary George Bond, Miss June Fowler, l,iss 
Maridean Vandiver, Mrs. W. A. Johnson, ,rs. Henry Jones, 
Mr. and .'Irs. Melvin GOl~man, C. S. Coo J'ler, P. B. Smi th, 
r s. Clyde .I.ea:iley, Jr., ~ rs. Hiram Scarbrough, ,lrs. p. C• 

.~axwell, Mrs. Joe Giannoni, I~s. T. W. Thornton, Ars. 
Matthew Kantala, Jr., 1\ rs • ill Deadwyler, John Drennan, 
rs. Crayton Phelps. 

LAY LRW .. John Martin Teasley 

CO TIvIUNION :Irs. W. ::;. Smi th 

FINANCE: C. E. Teasley, Sr., Chairman, J. J. McLanahan, 
Clifford Smith, T. G. McGarity, Robert Vard, William C. 
Johnson, Robert M. Heard. 

PASTORAL Rl!.LATIONS: Parker Smith, Chairman; T. M. Hartin, 
T. G. rkGarit'Y', T'rs. . Tutt, John T. Dennis, J. B.
 
O'Neal, Hiram 'carbrou h, Robert E. Lee.
 

NOMINATIONS: Louis Adams, C airman; Fred Vandiver, John 
Drennan, Hube_t Denny, H. D. Ittner, Julian Bell. 

AUDI': John T. Dennis, Chairman; Julius MaxtlCll, Carl Smith 
Webb Tatum, W. H. Fowler 

CORDS: Robert tard, Chairman, Lewis Wallis, C. B. Teasle~, 

T. X. Martin, H. A. Hopkins, Nathan Acker. 



HOSPITAL AND HOtmS: 1~s. W. H. Fowler, Chairman; Mrs. J. H. 
rlUller, Mrs. Luther T. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dennis, 
A. • Hind. 

IIDSIC: P. B. Smith, Chairman; J. E. Herndon, J. B. O'Neal, 
T. P. Wootten, _ws. W. A. Johnson, Hubert Denny, Charles H.
 
Hiley.
 

PROP3RTY: H. D. Ittner, Chairman; Alex Harvey, Parlcer Smith, 
;'lebb Tatum, Perry Hall, Clifford.Bond, Jr. 

USHERING: J. T. Edwards, Chairman; John Drenna.n, Louis Adams, 
Bob Lee, H. A. Hopkins, Fred Vandiver, Julian Bell. A. O. 
Bracey. 

LIST: Clifford Smith, Chairman; J. J. McLa1 ahan,
~~--::--'-:i:--"-"';"';:';'---:":':-"'-.:--::"'-

Webb Tat , ~Tillinm C. Joh son. 

CHARITY: Hiram. Scarbrough, Chairman; John Drerman, .~r·s. erry 
Smith, Charles Herndon, Jr. 

~ffiJBERSHIP: John Harris Bailey, Chairman; E. M. Lander, Melvin 
Gorman, E. C. Porter, C. H. Riley, Bob Lee. 

CHU CR GROUNDS CGrlIiITTEE: :'Irs. W. D. Tutt, Mrs. P. C. r,laxwell, 
,ws. C. L. Dobme. 

EVA.-GEL.LSTIC: W. C. Johnson, JohJl H. Bailey, Veal Brovm, 
Dan McCanless'' 



SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICIALS---CO~F2R ~C~ YEAR 1950-1951 

Nursery Department: r:Ws. Henry {alton, Superintendent; Mrs. 
George O=.,lesby. 

Kindergarden: . s. Joe Giannoni, Superintendent; 1lrs. Clois 
Brown, Mrs. John Dermis, ]'lrs. Buck Oglesb, .rs. H. B. 
LlLTlsford. 

Primary Department: lrs. Henry Jones, uperintendent; Irs. 
Youn Smith, Ws. Betsy r cCrary, ~~s. Bob Lee, ~ s. ood 

ortson, llrs. J. E. Asbur , Iilrs. Tom Thornton, Yrs. Floss ie 
Reed. 

Junior Department: Miss Mary rvin Smith, Superin endent; 
Irs. J. H. Miller, I';iss Mary L. Wri ht, I,Ilrs. A. T. Hind, 

Mr. W. H. Haley,. r~. Bob Snell, Mrs. Tom Rucker 

Young People's Depart ent: Mrs. W. H. Deadwyler, Superin
tendent; Miss Hary George Bond, tlrs. Vade Johnson, r,iss 
Barbara Lindsey, r • William C. Johnson, ft~. Hubert Flana
gan, ]r. Gene Asbury. 

Manning Co-Ed Class: I~. Julian Bell, resident; I~. Clifford 
Smi th, 1r. Barton Stephens, ltir. Victor Nic olson, Teachers. 

Lena Childs Class: i1rs. r"elvin orman, President; ,rs. J. S. 
Luns ord, Teacher. 

'iss Irene Snellings, resident; .ev. A. ~ 

John Mashburn Class: Melvin ~orma , President; Mr. Joe cGinty, 
Teac ere 

Susannah Wesley Class: ~~s. W. A. ucker, resident; N~s. 
C. F. Herndon, Sr. Teacher. 

lr. John Harris Bailey Sunday School Superintendent
niss Sara Ann Wright Assistant 
Ir. Parker Sl i th Assistant 

r • Nathan Acl~er ssistant 



THE METHODIST CHOIR 

1950-1951 

Mrs. • G. Logan, Organist •.... [rs. C. F. Hernclon, tJ r ., Piani s t 

1. r. Frank Tinney, Choirmas ter 

r s. Ralph Ste lart Miss Ju e Crowley 
Mrs. i. E. Fortson r. r3 • Jack Baker 
f,rs. Frank Tinne Mrs. Harold Brooks 
Mrs. Julian Bell Hrs. Carl B ooks 
Mrs. Barton Stephens I'lL s. Clyde Teasley, Jr. 
Miss Betsy Bronn Mr. Hubert Denny 
Mr. arker Smith Mr. .Iayson Jaudon 
Mr. James Carpenter ]lr. Charles Riley 

,f-n
U • .,L •Mr. John M. easley Julius Maxwell 

Mr. Tom Thornton Hr. Tom VJootten 
11r • Newton Acker Mr. Malcome 'Uller 
Dr. John B. O'Neal, III iii "'. Hubert Flanagan 
Hiss Barbara Lindsey r rs. ~Tames Robert Lee 
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MEMBERS LICENSED TO PH ACH 

1887 • • •	 Licensed to preach according to Descipline, 
M. P. Watkins. 

1892 ••• J. F. Mixon 
1892 ••• Applications for recommendations to the nnual 

Conference: J. A. Quillen, Tinsley R. Adruns. 
1897 • • • Recommended to the District Conference for License 

to Preach: S. E. Thathis. 
192f •••	 Zach C. Hayes, Jr. entered the ministry and has an 

outstandil~ record as a Preacher and Pastor. At 
present he is Pastor of St. John's Church, Augusta. 

1939	 • • • A. L. M8~lell was licensed to preach and at present 
has tTIO churches in and near Canton, N. C. 

Carlton S. (Bo) Coogler 7as recomr,ended for license to 
preach on ,larch 7, 1948. At present he is Pastor' of the 
Redwine Methodist Church near Canton, Georgia. He has ser
ved as Steward and Church School Superintendent. 

In 1951, Cecil W. Dudley, son-in-law of Clyde Teasley,was 
reco ended for license to preach. He is persuin~ his studies 
in preparat;i..on for the ministry at Youn Harris College. 

Rev. George R. Leohr went frp~ this Church as Missionary 
to China in 18S , where he served ~ith distinction for forty 
years. He las a co-worker with the celebrated Dr. Young J. 
Allen, who ~on renown by reducing the di~ficult symbols of 
the Chinese language to printable form, causing a revival of 
learnin, and religion in the ancient Chinese Kingdom. ~e quote 
from an article in liThe Missionary Voice ll dated March 1920, 
written by J ..• G. Shipley, who served with Rev. Leohr in China: 

IIReverend George R. Loehr, for forty years a missionary 
of t e Methodist Episcopal Church, South, died in Nash
ville, Sunday, January 18, at 2 p. m. 

Brother Loehr was a native of Geor i , receivin) his 
education in that state and gra lating from Emory College. 

nAfte hi graduation he offered himself for mission work
 
in China, ~as accepted and went to C_ina, in 1880. From
 
that time on he was actively identified with t_e great
 
work of his Church in t' at Countr. For man years he
 
was associated vii th the frunous 1. issionary statesm n, ed

ucator and editor, Young J. Allen, in t:e conduct of the
 
_nglo-C~inose College, Shan~hai. There he had amon~ his
 
pupils men rho had attained prominence and success in the
 
business and politicnl Ii e of that Country. He also was
 
a teacher of the Korean Christian patriot, Baron Yun.
 

Brother Loehr did not can ine his activities to educa~
 
ional ~orl{, but a number of books in Chi~ese attest his
 
literary labors. He was an indefatigable preac er, and
 
was as much at home in talking to st- eet audiences as in
 
t_e churchos. He made much of t_G distribution of Bibles,
 
tracts and Christian books. He 'las an active interpreter
 
not only of Christia ity, but of the ~est to the East.
 



He is strvived by his wi ow, ru10 was the daughter of 
Doctor Youn - J. Allen, by a married dau~hter in Te as 
and by a son, AIle Loehr, a brilliant linguist and the 
efficient United States Vicv-Consul at Shanahai. 

The funeral took place at IcKendree Church, ~ashville. 

Bishop Hoore presided, and feelinu tributes -,.lere pai to 
the me.ory of the deceased by Rev. L. D. Patterson and 
the writer, "jho ave se ved nith Brother Loehr in China. 
Tne remains were interred at lvlt. Olivet Ce etery.ll 

,Ws. Henrietta Leopold Leohr, the mother of Rev. George 
Leohr, 10nO' a member of this Church, and a life member of 
the Women IS IUssionary Society died pril 30, 19 7. The fun
eral services "Jere conducted b~- ev. B. P. Allen, the pas tor 
of this Church. 

bs. H. W. C ithers, the sister of Rev. George Leohr 
was a faithful and con~istont DeLmer of this Chv~ch until 
her death. Her daughter, irs. J. '. Ross is an active 
mem0er of this Church---a regular attendant at services TIith 
tr. Ross. Another daushter, rs. S. A. Gaines lives in 
.wlberton. 

~ s. C. Chedel another sister of neve Leo~~ was a menmer 
of this Church while a resident of Elb rton. 
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r.ns CELL1\NEOUS 

It is rather remarkable that the Church has had only 
three Church School Secretaries durin the last eighty-two 
years. Captain W. B. Henry, the father of Mrs. J. E. Asbury, 
held this office for fifty years. He gave it up in 1918 on 
account of the infirmaties of age, just a short time before 
he died. llr. Parl{er B. Smith assumed the duties of the offi C8 

vhen Captain Henry became incapicitated by ill health and has 
held the office continuously, with the exteption of two years, 
when he was Church School Superin e dent. Mrs. ,Olin Smith 
¥as Secretary during these two years. During the t irty 
ea st. Smith has held the of ice, we venture to say he 

has been absent from his post of duty very few times, unless 
providentially hindered. 

Ie ive here~it a list of Church School Superintendents 
who have served during the last sixty years, compiled by the 
Secretary P. B. Smith from the records. 

J. H. Jones 
L. H. rner.L 

J. D'. Wester 
• B. S . th 

T. H. Cooley 
P. H. Smit 
T. N. Gaines 
T. P. Wootten 
J. E. Herndon 
Carlton Coo~ler 

John Harris Bailey 

~~RliliN OF Td~ B01\.D OF STIWIARDS 1900 TO 1951 

By consultation {Ii th several ';'1embers of the Board, "Ie 
a e enabled to give a lis t of chai lJ1en of that body who have 
served the last fifty years. 

W. O. Jones 1900-1931 
J. E. Johnson, Sr. 1931-1933 
z. C. Ha es, Sr. 193~-193' 
Carter A. Arnold 1936-1940 
John T. Dennis 19~-1944 
T. Glenn IIIcGari ty 1941 -1945 
Clark S. Adarns 194 -194-7 
T. M. Martin 1947-1948 
John Martin Teasley 19)'9-1951 

"'WHEN ST WARDS: 

During the pastorate of eVe J. T. Robins he initiated 
the pr ac tice of placin some "lome on the Board of Sten rds. 
~nis was co~tinued for several years and their record oved 
the idea 1."laS not only feasible but sound. The writer '·ras 



priviledged to serve on the Board ITith them. They took their 
work seriously and worked their lists diligently and set a 
ne\", high standard of tewardship. Later the practice was 
discontinued because some of the Pastors thougnt they were 
doing the work of the Church that men should do and their 
field of activity should be centered, largely in the Church 
School, and in the Women's Society of Christian Service. 

The following is a list of women who served as Stewards: 

Mrs. C. J. A3tmond I'1r s • H. E. Wawes 
rors. i/. D. Tutt !~rs • A. S. Sirmnons 
r.~r s • H. V. Auld Mrs. C. F. Hel"ndon, Sr. 
[1"3. C. A. Arnold Mrs. John Dennis 

Mrs. T. N. Colley M:rs. Fred Herndon 
Mrs. Perry Smith Mrs. Steve Goss 

.1rs. J. -". Asbury 

WOMAN'S MISSION. _Y SOCIETY 
AND 

~mT IT'S SOClE _ 0:-,CHRISTIAN SJ.:JRVICE 

It is with profound regret, ~e find it impossible, for 
want of authentic records, to construct a history of the 
Missionary Societies. Their work ~as been outstanding, and 
the rorlth of the Societies have exceeded some other depart
ments of the Church. TIley have had able leaders and devoted 
and enthusiastic members. Their contributions to the rrork in 
foreign and domestic fields have been liberal. They have 
looked after the parsonages, beautified the premises, pre
pared suppers and entertainments for meetings and conferences, 
in short done everything to make the Church a Church home. 
Their greatest contribution is in spiritual values. 

In previous pages Vle ere able to record the meeting 
here of the voman's Missionary Society of the North Georgia 
Conference, durin the pastorate of Rev. John F. Ya~brough_~ 

1934, information obtained from the Elberton Star. 

With the assistance of 1~s. P. C. Maxvlell and Nrs. W. L. 
ierce vie are able to record the Presidents of the Societies, 

be innin \"lith the ye r 1878. This, we understan , is the 
year the Missionary Society was first or~anized in Marietta. 
~s. J. H. Jones attended this neeti g, came home and organized 

a Society in this Church. This nares the Society, in this 
Church one of the oldest in the Conference. 

Presidents Years 
Mrs. J. H. Jones 1878--1910 
n~s. H. K. Gairdner 1910--1933 
1~s. John Dennis 193~--1936 
.h>s. C. F. Herndon 1936--1940 
HI'S. _. H. Swift, Jr. 1940--1942 
Mrs. W. H. Fowler 1942--1944 
Mrs. Jack Smi th 19)ili--19~_6 
Mrs. Young Smith 1946--1948 
r[rs. \ al ton Johnson 194-8--1950 
1~s. P. C. Maxwell 1950--1951 



ORGANIST
 

The following is a list of or anist ~ho have served this 
Church for the last sixty or more years and have added by 
their skill and fai t~lfulness to the Church Services. Until 
recent years, the organist was, also, the choir director, 
wnich added to their responsibility, as ell as burden, of 
their work. 

This lis t was compiled by Parker B. Smith the Nes tOl" of 
the choir for these many years: 

~rs. Tom Hester 
Mrs. Lee Stevens 
11iss Sallie Lou Arnold (r[rs. H. S. Jaudon) 
Hr. Shive 
r. • Willis Hoffmeyer
 
v1is s Eva Garett
 
r~r s. H• ? Hunter
 
Mrs. W. A. Johnson
 
Wps. C. F. Herndon, Sr.
 
Mrs. John ~atthevs
 

Mrs. Q. G. Logan
 

It is regrettable that l~ is im ossible to add a list 
of those, nho, through the years have given "concords of sweet 
sounds ll in songs of praise to the entertainment and contributed 
to the spiritual uplift of t e con regations. Many of these 
are now continuing to make their contributions in Sermons of 
So , many others have joined the Heavenly Choir. 

THE LORD'S SUP ER 

No written records are necessary to inform us of women 
on the affairs, and progress of the Church. Their impress 
nas alrays been in their kindly ministrations and ood, gen
erous deeds. 

One of their ~ndispensible activities has been the pre
paration of the Elements for the Lord's Supper. We are able 
to record the names of those who have performed this signal 
service duri- g the Past fifty to sixty years, t times, at 
their own expense. Naturally a service of this kind would 
be performed by someone vlho lived near the Church. 

s. R. M. Heard 
ltt'S. John T. DerLrlis 
Mrs. H. Deadvryle_ 
~s. J. W. Eavenson 

Mrs. W. • Sui th 

Mrs. V. E. Smith has prepared the Eleme ts for the Ser
vice the past ten years and made and furnished the bread. 



SECRETARIES & rtiE BOARD PAST 50 AIS 

C. L. Smith Dates Indefinite 
J. N. Rice Dates Indefinite 
ntrs. ~. S. Sbmaons 1929-19W+ 
Parker B. SlLi th 1944-1945 
Miss Sara Tatum (Mrs. Matthew 

Kantala, Jr.) 19LI-5-1950 
Miss Helen Robinson July 1950 0 ~ovember 195 
N~s. Clyde ~. Teasley, Jr. November 1950 to present 

Due to missing records a more complete list of secretaries 
cannot be recorded of those who 'erved prior 0 190 • 

It \'till be noted that dates are not ,iven, indicating years 
served b~ Charlie L. Smith and Mr. J. • Rice. It is conceded 
that they served for more than thirty years. We recall that 
Mr. Smi '-h acted, too, as Secretary for Church Conference for 
many years. This fine Cll. is tian man passed to his re\Ja:::,d in 
1947. 

~.rs. Simmons \'ras Sec+:,etary and Treasurer for fifteen years 
and filled the o~fice fai-.fully, and accurately. She was the 
first Secretary to enjoy a monthly salary. 

Miss Sara Tatum was the first full time Secretary. 

lrs. Clyde E. Teasley, Jr. was employed in November 195 
as Secretar for one-half days, five days pe weelr. 

It is only fair to note that d rin-.J the last fifty and 
more ye rs t~e follo7ing have given muc o~ their time, actmng 
as Secretar to Church Conferenc0u: v 

'Thomas B. Rucke 
JoP.Jl Drennan 
Thomas M. Svift, Jr. 

No doubt, there are ot:~rs whose names should be added to 
the latter l~ t, b.t the records are not available. 



CHAPTER 20 

MISCELLA~mOUS GIFTS TO THE CHURCH 

Numerous gifts, through the years, have been made to the 
Church that have proven useful, ma.ny of them s till in use. 
Through the pages of this history will be found reference to 
a number of them. A list is hore ~iven of gifts, not previously 
chronicled. This may not be complete, as no records of same 
were kept, and the list was compiled by recollection, and by 
enquiries from Church members now livin~, who have personal 
kno~ledge of the gifts. 

On MaY 9th, 1937, the True Blue Sunday School Class pre
sented the Church ~ith its first Bulletin Board. This was 
done immediately after adjournment of the eleven o'clock wor
ship service. The present tion \las made by the President of 
the class and accepted by D. layman, in behalf of the Church, 
lith tharu{s, and praise for the generosity, and thoughtful
ness. This Bulletin Board is still in use, but was modernised 
and improved in 1950, an account of which will be found under 
that date. 

The collection plates, i'lhich have been in use for approxi
mately twenty years was donated to the Chl~ch by Mrs. W. O. 
Jones in honor of her h sband, v/ho served as Chairman of" the 
Board of Stewards for many years. 

1~s. Perry Smith presented the Church vith two silver 
vaces in honor of her la.mented husband, P. H. Smith, a faith
ful member' and for sometime Superintendent of the Sunday School. 

Mrs. W. D. Tutt was the donor of the silver Baptismal 
Fount that has served to baptize infants a_d new menille s for 
a number of years. 

Misses Sarah Anne Wri ht and ~ary Lizzie Mright graciously 
ave the Pulpit LiR':ht in honor of their mother, Mrs. Mary E. 

~ i ht. This was a fitting me::":lOrial that has served a useful 
purpose, a.nd, probably, will continue to do so for years to come. 

To all t __ es e, and others, who have made generous gifts, 
the Church is indebted. 



CHAPTER 21
 

ef~ectino on the blessin~s this C~m~ch h's received 
from th3 1801'" e nu..mber of dic;tinguished :DiiTine~S, who have 
served it thr ugh the years, as P~stcrs, 1'esi "ng ~lders 
or District uperintendents, a~l.d the spiritual and cultural 
beneLits dereved from their labors, the Church is indebted to 
some 0_ them for leavin rr with it some members of the ir farl1ily, 
dau hters, sons or widows. Dis might be called a second 
blessing. 

Urs. Sue Haslett, the oldest membe of our Chu' ch nd 
her brot__er, Jud0 e Joseph N. 'Vorley dec1as~d, are the daughter 
and son l' Rev. A. J. Worley, pastaI"' 1 0 -09-7') and 1 79. 
'ie recall hearinG Rev. Vorleyreach his 1· st farewell sermon. 
He ,- ied in It ''1. L's. Haslett continues to attend services, 
w' en physically able to do so. 

JUd-;e George,C. Gro. a51 deceased, is the son of eVe J. H. 
Gro6a_, pastor 18::'1 and 1802 a dafter apDror. attox ca.>ne back 

a serve G~le Church 0::' t 1l_ e ,.ore years, 1865, 18:'6, and 
1867, du::,inr; the difLicult years of reconstr ction. 

Mrs. W. L. Pierce, v e beloved ~ido~ of Dr. Pierce, re
sidinrr "71der during the years, 19')O-1921-1922-and 1923, is 
still a resident of E1be::...,ton a ...d an active me:'llbe:"' and an en
thusiastic ':JOi'{er in the W. S. C. S. Dr. Pierce died in 1928. 

Mrs. • C. MaxYlGll, daughter of Dr. and Ill'S. "J. L. Pierce, 
is a Church School teacher and res~dent of tho '.S ••S. (1951). 
She is carryin on the fine Ch istian vork ~n traditions of 
the rierce family. 

~;rrs. C. Her don, S1., is tlC daughl,e. of Rev. and irs. 
J. H. ~IIashb· n. lne latter laS ;Ysto~ from 189) -1896, and 
later' Presidin~:, "lder from. 19:)5-19 9. He '.ms familar1y called 
BUncle Johnny II , and '!the BLJhop of ~roel' on'. He made this 
is ho e, afte_ u' arannuation. In 1923 l. e Joh .iashb rn . 

Sunday chcol Clas s VIas f rmec a'l.d he Vias its firs t teache r. 
This good ':01' ~e contil1ued until his a.,·ath in 1937. ·Il's. 
MEl.shburn Pi eceded him to h-::r heavenly renard in 1932. 

" s. He:.."n on was fo:~' a number of /cars or, auis' of che 
Church, pa- t of this time as s is ted by John dYT8.1' TIer-ndon, leI" 
son, as choir conductor" Hrs. He ndon has clso se:.·ve as Sun
day School 'l~ea h - an res ident o. ',' e VI. S. c. S. 

rIrs. T. \. S\'.rift, Jr., is an 2.ctive r'ork€'_ in the Cl rc11. 
She is the 'au ~ter of _eve ~. J. Christia, residing Ider 
of the Dist ict 1912-1/15. He 'las a ~'crce ul preacher ~.y'.d a 
vlise supervis·::n:'. Mrs. 371ft ras President of the 'I.S.C.S. in 
194,o-1~-1-L:2, and teacher and l,"fCrker in t·.e Sun'ay School 0:'." a 
number of years. She and 1.1". Swift, , lonr; time Stesar·d have 
made, tl..rou:;h the years a valuab.\,; contr"butlon 0 eha Chm'cll 
in all departments. 



(Personal and r emenicent, Continued) 

Miss Mar aret Logan, dau~hter of Rev. a~d d s. John G. 
Logan, pastor of the Churc 1918--1921, married,Dr. Charles 
F. Herndon, Jr., the grandson of Rev. John H. r.ashburn. This 
fine young couple are carryinG on the traditional -j.'ork of their 
forbears in tle Church. Mrs. Herndon makes a notable contri
bution to the music of the Church by frequently playing the 
piano, in unison wit~ the or an. She is a s_illed a:d finished 
musician, ever ready to help in the Services. 

1ws. Thomas W. Tnornton, is the- dau~hter of Rev. John F. 
Yarbrough, pastor during the years, 1933-1934, familarly known 
to his friends as "Brother John" and he vas indeed a brother 
to his flock and friends. He is now supera uated, and living 
in DecattIT. Mrs. Tnornton is a egula_ attendant at Church 
Services ~nd a worker in the Sunday School and other activities. 

The followin daue;hters of t'lO minis ters both lived in 
Elberton afte_ the departu e of their parents, but bo h have 
since moved and livin elser:'here, as noted: r rs. Harry L. 
Cleveland, daughter of eVe J. ~. Quillian, istrict Super
intentent 19ffil--19 4, mow lives in Coral Gabl s, Fla. ~rs. 
Herman rnold, dau hter of ev. __ • C. Cleckler, pastor in the 
years 1913--1015. Mrs. rnold nOi resides in Palm Beach, 
Florida. 



CHAPTER 22 

THE STORY'S END 

And so little by little, day by day, month by month 
time has 'Joven the fabric of the years from 1788 to 1951. 
Here and there we may find a few dark colors, just a bit 
drab or faded, but, in the main, it is bright and fair to 
see--a veritible cloth of gold. ' 

When we see, in our minds eye, the simple chapel that 
once s toad where now stands thel Central School in Elb erton 
an.:' then vie'.'.' the i..mposing Church building that adorns the 
corner of Church :-.nd Thomas Streets, there comes a sense of 
satisfaction and ~ratitude to those who have gone before~ 

in these 163 years, and given of t:eir time.and talents 
and substa~co to this Church. ~fuat a heritage we havel 
And ,'rhat an obligation for the membership today to,c arry 
on~and build an even better C~urch for tomorrow. if we 
ha d it down to th~ next .eneration like ~e received it, 
unimproved, we have, the, neglected our d~ty. The 
wa tchword. today, as ye s terday, mus t be IIForward 1if 

IIHi therto hath the Lord l1.elped us II • l~nd looldng for ;vard 
toward the devious and .·.rindino- path of the f\1.tu:>e, let 
us remember the 'lOre.s of Him "!ho :: aid, lIFollo"J Ue:1 and 
exclaim, 'Lead On 0 King "-'ternal ll ! 

I 

lIWith grateful hearts the past 'Je own: 
T'ne f1..1. ture all to us unknown 
We to Tny uardian care co~mit 

And peaceful leave before Thy feet. 1I 
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APP NDr 

PREACHERS ON THE ELBSRTON C1 CUlT 

David Garrison----------------------------------l820 
TJ omas Smith------------------------------------1821 
Robert L. Edward--------------------------------1822 
J. B. Chapel------------------------------------1823-2)~ 
Villi~m J. Parks---~----------------------------1825 

Wiley Warwick-----------------------------------1826 
Joel Townsen------------------------------------1827-28 
John B. Chapcl----------------------------------1829-3J 
Richard Moselev---------------------------------1831 
John Oliver --:---------------------------------1832 
George W. Carter--------------------------------1833 
::imith Crandel-----------------------------------l 34 
T:."'lomas C pers ------ - .----- - -- -- ----- - - --- - -------1835 
George~. erson--------------------------------133' 
S muel -arwell----------------------------------1837 
H. P. Pich1ord----------------------------------1838 
James Jones -- ------- ----.- -.- - - - --- --- --- --- ---- --1839 
Wesley 1'. Arnold--- ---------- --- --- - -- -- - -------184o-L:_l 
.obert Stribblin -------------------------------18~2-43 

~ I 

.William C. Crumlev------------------------------1844 
Richard Lane--- --:::. ------ --- ------ ----- -- -- ------lBL. 5 
L G• R_. Wi ains--------------------------------18~6I• Ul::> 

J. E. Cook--------------------------------------18~7
 
Robert Conner---- -- --- -------- - --- -- -- .. -- ---- ---1848
 

r' ~ t 1°4-"~J oh n v. vnr er---------------------------------- Ol~ 

Willi~a A. Florence-----------------------------18jJ-51
Georroe Bri ._,ht---- ---------- .. -------- ----- -------1852 
M. H. Hibbord-----------------------------------1853 
H. H. Parks-------------------------------------185~-55 
Nilliam C. Cone---------------------_·-----------l 5 
J. w. night------------------------------------1857-58 
T. B. Harbin------------------------------------1859-60 
J. H. Gro,~n------------------------------------1861-/2 
James Aus tin-------·- ---- ----------------- -·------1863-61+ 
J. R. Grogan-- -- -. - -_. -- ------ ----- -- ---- -- ----- --1365-66-67 

• J. Worley------------------------------------1868-69-70 
F. G. Hughes------------------------------------l 71-72-73-7, 
'1. P. ~i~ers------------------------------------1875 
J. 1. DicLery-----------------------------------l 76 
w. J. Cotter------------------------------------l 77-78 
1•• J. 'Vorley------------------------------------1879 

PREAC_ S ON ELB _TON ST TION 

J. H. B~xter------------------------------------1880-82 
A. M. TI~igpen-----------------------------------1883 
J. R. Parker------------------------------------188JI -85 
J. W. Robe ts-----------------------------------1886 
George H. P tillo-------------------------------1887 
J. B. Robins------------------------------------1888-39 
li. J. Ad .8-------------------------------------1890 
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A. C. Thomas------------------------------------1891 
J. L. Wooten------------------------------------1892-93 
J. I. Mashburn----------------------------------1894-95-96 
B. F. Frase_--------------------------~---------1897-98 
s. .• Belk--------------------------------------1899-1900 
Ford McRee--------------------------------------1901-02 
J. • Daves-------------------------------------190~ 
R. J. Bigham------------------------------------1904-05-o6
B. • Allen-------------------------------------1907 
M. B. Dillard-----------------------------------190B 
R. F. Eakes-------------------------------------1909-10-11-12 
~. C. Cleckler----------------------------------1913-14-15 
s. A. Harris------------·------------------------1916-17 
John G. Lo~an-----------------------------------1918-19-2D-21 
1. H. Cooper------------------------------------1922
L. W. Collins-----------------------------------1923-24 
A. G. Shankle-----------------------------------1925 
J. 10m Robins-----------------------------------1926-27 
Fred L. Glisson---------------------------------1928-29 
W. T. Hunnicut----------------------------------1930 
J. ~. o. ~fcKibben-------------------------------1931-32 
J. F. YarbrouZh---------------------------------1933-31 
Henry L. Byrd-----------------------------------1935-3o 
B. Frank Pim------------------------------------1937-3B-39-~O 
J. Lee Allgood----------------------------------1941-42-43-44
N. P. Maruling-----------------------------------1945-46-47
C. M. Lipham------------------------------------1948-49 
R. Frank Crawley--------------------------------1949-50 
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1. J. Cofer ••••••••••••••..•.••••.••••••••••• 1898-99-1900 
J. 1,. Quillien•••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.•••• 1901-02-03-0L. 
J. H. Hashburn••••••••..••••.••••••••••••••••1905-0 -07-08-09 
Fletcher Walton••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1910-11 
T. J. Christian................... • .•••••1912-13-14-15
 
G. F. Venable.......... • •• 1916-17-18-19
 
W. L. Pierce.............. • •••..••••1920-21-22-23 
Horace Smith.... • • • • • • • . • • • • •• . • •• • .••. 1924-25-26 
E. L. Edmandson•.•.•••.••••••••••••••.•••••1927-28-29-30 
J. f. Veatch••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••1931-32-33-34 
C. C. Jarrell.......... • ..•••••••••••••1935-36 
H • L • Byrd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1937 
1,1. r.1. T\1axvlel1 ••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••••.• 1938 
C. L. hIiddlebrooks..... •••. ••..•• • ••••••••• 1939-40-41 
J. H. Barton...... . • . • . . . • • • • • ••••••••••19h2-43-J.i1.-45 
H. S. SmithT................ • ••••••••••••• • 194-6-47-4-8-L~9-50
 
J. C. Callaway••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1951 
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